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—It is 'stated, that in Spain nearly ail the pricata 
wish to be released from vows of celibacy, which Is 
natural and proper. This la a good sign of the grow
ing opimaltlon to Catholicism In that country.

—On the train the other night we met Evangelist 
Raleigh 'Wright, o f Tnllaboma, Tenn. He was Jnst 
returning from a meeting at Charleston, Mo. There 
were 25 or 80 professions during the meeting. The 
Baptists of Charleston have recently erected an ele
gant honae of worship at a cost of about $4Q,000.

—While in Memphis we had the pleasure of meet
ing Ur. J. T. Christian. As we announced In the Bap- 
■nn AND Reflectob recently, be baa accepted the po
sition of Corresponding Secretary of the State Mis
sion Board of Arkansas He was in Memphis on buai- 
nesa In connection with that work. He was looking 
quite well.

— T̂he Christian Advocate says that the official pa
pers of tbo Methodist Episcopal Church show a loss 
of 65,000- subscribers In the last six years. Wo do 
not know Just bow the case' stands with reference to 
Baptist papers. Wo think, however, they have been 
about holding their own.-' The Baptist and Rrpi.ect- 
OR hag gained some. But there is a tremendous tide 
against religious papers of all kinds, and they have 
to struggle very bard to stem it

—Commenting on Dr. Aked's call to a Congre
gational Chnrcb at San Francisco, the Baptist Bland- 
ard says: “This ought to be very agreeable news to 
all Baptists. Since Dr. Aked became pastor of the 
Fifth Avenne Baptist Church In New York, he baa 
seemed to feel It was a part of his mission to Ameri
cans to break down the hedges and tnm all the world 
into a Baptist church, baptised or not baptized. Hla 
‘broad-mindedness’ will find Its appropriate fitting in 
a place where prople do not have_tp. beJLeveJSiniOilng. 

'partTcnIar.”

— T̂he Baptist Advance says that “according to the 
minutes the last General Association of the United 
States, which was held at Laurel, M l^ , bad delegates 
present as follows; Arkansas, 0 ; Alabama, 2 ; MIs- 
siaiilppi, 60; Tennessee, 7 ; Texas, 2 ; Kentucky, 2. 
Total, 01. The whole number proscut from beyond 
Mississippi was 22 or less than one-fourth the num
ber; and the whole number was only 01. On one 
point, the Treasurer’s salary, the body entirely re
versed Itself from its position nt Magnolia last year 
when Arkansas bad more than two-thirds of the mes
sengers. The Treasurer’s salary both for lust year 
and thia la now to be paid out of mission funds.”  The 
Treasurer Is practically, a Corresponding Secretary, 
except that be does not corresimnd very much. What 
right have they to take money contributed for Mis
sions, and gave It to a Secretary or Treasurer, or 
whatever ho may be called?

—Says the Kation: “During the fourteen years, 
from 1804 to 1008, the number of homicides in Ala
bama, according to the report of the attorney-general, 
Increased more than 100 per cent In Macon County, 
however, there was a decrease |n both homicides and 
other serious crimes, the reduction iU penitentiary of
fenses in the last four years< being no less than 00 
per cent and in homicides reaching 75 per cent The 
population of the county la about 30,000, 25,000 being 
negroes. The wide difference In the figures for the 
county and the State la not surprising when It is 
remembered that Tuakegee is In Macon Connty, and 
when It Is also known that four years ago the county 
went ‘dry.’ As it la Impossible that the latter cir
cumstance should not have been directly infiucnced by 
the former, Booker T. Washington’s Institution must 
be credited with a new betaefit to those It was not 
formally planned to help.”  Commenting on this, the 
Standard well says: "The so-called negro problem 
can never bê  solved with Justice and right until the 
whisky bottle Is smashed and the groggery is closed.” 
After all, the negro problem Is practically the liquor 
probkat. Solve the latter, and you go a long way 
towards solring the former.

Personal and Practical
— The Presbptertan Advance published an unusually 

large and attractive paper in honor of Its first birth
day The Advance Is one of our most valuable ex- 
(haiigvb.

— It la stated that while the Increase in population 
In this country for tlie past twenty .years boa been 47 
IMsr cent, the increaac of church membership has been 
71 i>cr cent, or 50 per cent as much. This docs not 
look as if the world is getting worse, or at least this 
part of It

—We arc gratified to know that the Ohio Bepre- 
sentatlves have defeated, by a vote of 60 to 60, the 
Dean bill, which had passed the Senate and which pro- 
poseil to allow the sale of liquor in the cities, though 
the rest of the county might have been dry. This 
ntenna that county option will still prevail In Ohio.

LIFE’S ARENA.

Life and the teorid arc fine, but not as 
an abiding place; as an arena—yes, an 
arena gorgeously curtained tcith sea and 
sky, mountains and broad prospects, deo- 
orated soith all the delicate magniflccnoe 
of leaf tracery and floujer petal and 
feather, musical with thunder and the 
singing of birds; 6u( an arena, heverihe- 

. less,. an-areHa- tebioh-offers-no-seats-fer- 
idle spectators, in which one must will 
and uo, deride, strike and strike back— 
and presentIg pass away.

— II. a. Wells.

—Dr. Charles F. Aked on Inst Sunday tendered hla 
resignation as pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church, New York City, to accept a call to the First 
Congregational Church, Sun Francisco. He gave os a 
reason for bis resignation the indifference of the Fifth 
Avenue Church to greater efforts In Christian endeav
or. It la entirely I'tosalble, however, that the real rea
son at the bottom la that Dr. Aked is, himself, not a 
Baptist, while the members of the Fifth Avenue 
Church still remain true to the old faith.

—Says the “American Issue: "The liquor men, 
know no party. They vote for their interests. Chris
tian voters should know no party in opposing the 
liquor traffic.” Both of these remarks are true. The 
liquor men do not care the snap of their finger for 
party. That was shown In the recent election in 
Tennessee, as la shown everywhere. It la also true 
that Christian voters should know no party In op
posing the liquor traffic, and they are coming more 
and more to do that, as they did In Tennessee.

—We will try it again. We stated recently that the 
Southern Baptist Convention will meet In Jackson
ville, Fla., on Slay II. Our attention was called to 
the fact that it was a mistake, and we were told that 
it was to niDct on May 17th at night So we pub
lished the correction. Now cornea a correction of the 
correction. The Convention, It seema, will meet on 

' May 17 at 3 p. m.. Instead of at night Oiir absence 
from, the meeting of the Convention last year will ex
plain our failure to know the exact time of meeting, 
and also the fact t ^ t  we did not have the minutes of 
the Sonthem Baptist Convehtlon when we were writ
ing about the time of meeting.

—According to the figures of the Census Bureau, 
Tennessee has 472,087 negroes and 1,711,560 white 
people. In 1000 there were 480,243 negroes, and 1,- 
540,1^ whites.

—On our wny to RIdgely we stopped In Dyersburg 
for a few hours. It was a pleasure to take a meal 
in the home of our cousin, Hon. Ernest Rice. We 
were glad also to meet Bro. U. A. Ransom, the new 
pastor of the Baptist Church. Me Is taking a vigor- 
oua hold, and promises to do a fine work there. He Is 
a fine man. We arc glad to have him In Tennessee.

— Says the Outlook: “ In one week we received a 
letter reproving us for defending Mr. Ballinger, and 
another reproving ua for crltlclain$ Mr. Ballinger, and 
H third for our cowardly procedure In sitting on the 
fence.” It seems that human nature is not confined 
to one section of the country. Verily, as Dr. T. H. 
Pritchard used to soy, "The world is round and fun
ny.”

—Dr. W. T. Whitley, of England, gives In the Bap
tist World the Interesting Information that the British 
Hiid (iermiin minlRtcra o f all denominations have 
inmte an organized compact to promote good will be
tween the two nations, nnd so to allay the fever and 
threatening apprehensionH of war, which every dew 
and then fianio up. This Is a practical way to pro
mote “peace on earth.”

—It is stated that the draft of the bill for the sep
aration of church and State in .Portugal baa been com
pleted. It guarantees liberty of conscience, ednea- 
tion and propaganda, subject to simple conditions. The 
churches will be placed at the disposal of the clergy, 
the only stipulation being that the clergy shall show 
they are able to keep them np. And this, mind yon. In 
Catholic Portngal.

Wo have received a program of the East Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday School Conventioln, which Is to be held 
at Scvicrvlllc on April 12-14. Hon. James May, of 
Sweetwater, la President. Brother May writes that 
they hope to have the largest Convention they have 
ever had. The Middle Tennessee S. S. Convention 
meets April 11-12, beginning on the night of April 11. 
We regret tlic conflict in dates between the two. We 
will publish tbo program of the East Tennessee Con
vention next week.

At a recent enthusiastic gatheriog of the Lincoln 
Park Baptist Church, which taxed tbo capacity of 
the new building, tlic retiring pastor. Rev. M. C. Luns
ford, Jr., who had just closed bis first year’s service 
with that church, was unanimously re-elected for an 
Indefinite time. Tbo church baa made Wonderful pro
gress under the ministry of Bro. Lunsford. During 
his ministry 00 members have been received, the Sun
day School attendance boa doubled, B. Y. P. U. and 
Missionary Societies have been greatly enlarged, and 
a handsome new house of worship has been oom- 
plctod.

—We take the following Interesting paragraph from 
tbo Ohristian Observer: “King Frederldc, of Den
mark, enjoys the unique distinction of being the first 
European king to sign a prohibition law. This be 
did for Iceland two years ago, and the law Is to go 

'  Into operation January 1, 1012. In 1000 the' Icefand 
legislature adopted a bill which forbids the Importa
tion of all kinda of splrltuona and fermented liquors, 
except for Industrial and medical purposes. When the 
measure was ready for the signature of King Frederik 
the liquor Interests made a great demonstration 
against the law, and threatened the king with their 
displeasure. The burden of their remonstrance was 
that they would bSve a financial loss. But the king 
was not affrighted and ■accordingly signed the Iceland 
bill, and went further to declare that whenever the 
Danish BIgsdag should adopt such a law for Dan
mark be would gladly sign it also.”  It Is coming. 
Universal prohibition of the llqnor traffic Is as o«v 
tain as universal prohibition of slavery. It Is only , 
a question of time, and wa think o f'a  slMrt time.' .
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A  S o B t h e r n  P i l g r i m
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By Mrs. L. H. Tilton.

A R T IC L B  X l i V I I I .

By M iw E. fslk. 0. D.

■ ......

C O N S T A N T lN O ri-K .

As 1 snid. It is nilint from Smyrna to Constan
tinople. The voyage occupies Just about 24 hours.
In order to appreciate any description of Constan
tinople, It is necessary to understand its environ
ment. Constantinople has the most magnificent situa
tion of any city In the world. There 1̂  nothing to 
compare with it  It Is the rtLly city situated in two 
ix>ntlnents. It has the finest water front of any city. 
Four waterways go to make it—the Dardanelles, the 
Sea of Marmora, the Bosphonis and the Golden 
Horn. For a clear understanding It Is necessary to 
speak of each of these more in detail.

T he Dabdanelles.
The space between sontheastem Europe and north

western Asia Minor breaks up into numerous sens 
and straits and bays, dotted with many Islands. The 
lower part Is known as the Aegean Sen. Passing 
from this we come to the Dardanelles, a long, narrow 
strait, mnning northeast and southwest. This was 
formerly known ns Hellespont or Ilelle’s Sea, because 
here unboppy Helle met her death. At the south
western end Is the town of Dardanelles, which gives 
the strait its nameV ^An 'amusing story is told In 
connection with the

T l’bkish F leet

lying at lindhor there. During the Turko-Grecian 
war the navy of Greece did not dare to go Into the 
strait. It would have l>ecn blown to pieces cither by 
torpedoes in the channel or by guns on the shore, if 
It hod attempted to do so. So the Grecian fleet dared 
the Turkish fleet to come out In the open sea and 
“ fight like a man." The Sultan decided to take the 
dare. The fleet was at Constantinople. The minister 
of Marine assured the Sultan that It was all right 
E>rerybody but th^ Sultan knew that this was not 
true. The fleet started. But the machinery was 
rusty. The boilers leaked. It got out as far as the 
town of Dardanelles—and stopped. It did not dare 
go farther, and could not get back to Constantinople. 
And 'tKere' IV ircS^Wd ’ W  threemenHrf'war -and-sev- • • 
eral torpedo boats—on object of enriosity and of 
amusement to’ travellers and a perpetual monument 
to the incapacity of the Turkish Government.

’ he narrowest jairt of the Dordancllcs is at ■
Abydos.

^Hcrc the strait is only about a mile and a half wide. 
It was at this point that Xerkes built the bridge 
boats ovor which his vast army of 5,U00,UUU men 
crossed from Asia to Euro{>e. Herodotus tells the 
story thus: “ And now as he fooked ond saw the 
whole Hclle8]K)ut covered with the vessels of his fleet, 
and all the shore and all the plain about Abydos as 
full as possible of men, Xerxes congratulated him
self on his good fortune; but after a little while be 
wept" His uncle asked him why be we|it so soon 
after congratulating himself. And Xerxes answered. 
There cmne upon me a certain pity when I thought of 
the shortness of man's life, and considered that of all 
this host, so numerous ns it Is, not one will be alive 
when a hundred years are gone by.’ "  ' -

Here the army of Alexander the Great under 
Parmenlo crossed from Europe to Asia on a much 
more successful mission. At this point, Leander, ac
cording to legmd, used to swim the Hellespont to 
visit— n̂ot Lulu, but—bis beloved Hero. Lord Byron 
also successfully accomplished the feat of swimming 
the strait at this point, ns have more recently some 
British seamen.
' At the northern end. the Dardanelles broaden Into 

the ^
Bea  or Ma u io b a .

This la a considerable body of water, requiring some 
hours to cross, and so broad that in crossing It the 
ship is out of sight of land.

At the northeastern end of the Sea of Marmora Is 
another strait running between Europe and Asia. This 

. Is known as
Tits' Bosfiiobus,

so called because, according to mythology, the divine 
bull carried Europa In safety across from Asia to Bn- 
xope at this point Here "gadfly driven" lo  dared 
the waters to escape Hera’s Jealousy. O rtt this sea 
and through these straits p a s ^  the Argo, with Jason 
and bis comradep In search of the Golden Fleece. 
Hers Darins erected the bridge over which be crosssd

(The following lines were Inspired by the spirit 
of the Jubilee of the Women’s Missionary Societies, 
and have been adopted as the publicity committee 
hymn and will be sung at the Jubilee meetings:)

Go! The souls thy Savior loveth 
Walt for thee, who’er thou art.

Bowed by sin, or worn by struggle,
Lean they on thy human heart. -

Chorus:
Rouse thee, then! Be strong, untearIng!

Pray: Thy Christ will grace Impart.
Speak: “Faith cometh" still “by hearing!"

Let It leap from heart to heart

Tell God’s love, till men believe It;
All hIs pitying patience show.

Grace proclaim, till men receive It i
JHo, because be loves thee, g o ! '  Cho,

Oh, keep Jubilee with Jesus,
Break all bonds of wrong and sin.

Let each Joy bis love decrees us 
Pledge our hearts his cause to win. Cho.

with the Persian army Into Europe.. At its northern 
end the Bosphorus broadens Into the Black Sea, which 
Is a Russian lake.

The centuries-long desire of Russia has been to cap
ture the passage way between the Black Sea and the 
Mediterranean Sea, and reach open water so as to 
put her In water communication with the world. As 
It Is, she has no open port All of her ports are Ice 
bound in winter. It was this desire which led to the 
Crimean war, and later to the Japanese war. And 
I'dO nut blame Russia. Think of a nation of 80,000,(X)0 
people having no opeh port It is not surprising that she 
should look with longing eyes upon the Bosphorus and 
the Dardanelles, the possession of which would mean 
to her a larger commerce with the nations of the 
world, and so a far greater prosperity and happiness 
to her citixens.

T he Golden Hobn.
From the southern end of the Bosphorus there ex- 

.tends, on...the- European., aide. .B,.lPflg_.?njry.lng. arm _of 
the sea known as the Golden Horn.

Between the Sea of Marmora and the Bosphorus, 
where projecting points of land on both sides almost 
Join Europe and Asia, Is situated j

O>NSTAnTlN0PLE.
This is the name by which it Is now known. Va

rious names, though, have been given to It The first 
city founded at the mouth of the Bosphorus was in 
the first quarter of the seventh century, B. C., by 
Dorian Greeka . It was on the Asiatic side, on the 
site of the modem Scutari. For more than 1,0(X) 
years It was known as Cbalcedon. About 20 yeors 
later the Greeks founded Bysantlum on the triangle 
formed by tliu Sea of Mnniiura on tlic southwest, the 
Gulden Horn on the northwest, and the Uo8i>hurns 
on the east. A thousand years later, early In the 
fourth century, A. D., It was given the name of Con
stantinople, or the city of Constantine, in honor of 
Constantine the Great, who, recognlxlng its superior 
advantages over old Rome, In water facilities. In cen
trality oriocatton. In commercial Importance and In 
impregnability, moved the capital of the Empire there 
and called it “ New Rome," but the world soon come 
to call It Constantinople. The city walls were ex
tended two miles beyond the old lines on the west, 
where fortifications were run from the Golden Horn 
to the Bea of Marmora. On May 11, 330, A. D., a 
magnificent festival of dedication was held. The im- 
l>erlal favor, the commercial advantages, the business 
of the capital df the Roman Empire, which meant 
then the capital of the world, filled Constantinople 
with a teeming population.

iMPBEOnABIlJTT.
Shut In on three sides by the sea, and with strong 

fortifications on the land side, Constantinople was 
practically Impregnable. It withstood siege after 
siege—in 378 by northern barl)arlans; In the seventh 
century by Moslems, when after four years It was 
saved by Constantine IV ; In 717. when Leo the Isau- 
rlan was Its deliverer. In 1204, after four months of 
des()erate resistance. It fell a prey to Dandalo, the 
blind Doge of Venice, who led the Fourth Crusade, 
uid who turned aside from Its avowed purpose to at
tack Constantinople. The city was given up to loot
ing in as orgy of ruin and ribaldry, that. It Is said,

would have disgraced the Turks. Churches were i>lnu- 
dered and desecrated. The Roman priests inndo a 
specialty of looting the relics of the Greek churclies. A 
few of the treamires of art in Constantinople were 
carried away, among them the bronsc horses that Con
stantine had l>rought from Rome TtX) years before amt 
placed In the Ilip|K)dromc. These were carried' b.v 
Dandalo to Venice, where they may now be seen look
ing down on the plaExn. “ But the most priceless treas
ures of art—classical and Christian—that the world 
eve* knew were ruthlessly destroyed,” says Isirens.
"or melted down to add to the prise money." And Dr. 
Hugh Price Hughes says with much emphasis; "No 
Goth or Turk ever did more Irreparable Injury to 
civilisation, art and literature than the scoundrel 
Dandalo and hla mercenary followers.”

. But, after all, the greatest calamity which ever 
Imfell Constantinople was-Its capture on May 20, 14B3, 
by the Turks, under Mohammed II, after a long 
siege. And the Turks still retain control, notwith
standing the fact that they are an alien race. They 
Imlong to Asia, not Europe. They have no business 
in Europe. They ought to be driven out, and would 
have fieen driven out long ago If It had not been for 
the petty Jealousies of the European governments, 
which would rather see the finest city In the world— 
or at least the finest site for a city—In the hands o f 
the “ unspeakable Turk,” rather than have a rival gov
ernment get a little the advantage with regard to Its 
possession. But the "sick man of the East,” as Mr. 
Gladstone called Turkey in Europe, cannot, I think, 
Inst much longer, despite the spasm of Improvement 
shown recently by the establishment of the Toung 
Turk government But this Improvement la mote 
imaginary than real. It Is only a question of time, 
and I believe of a short time when the end will 
come, and the Turk must go from Europe.

Foua CmES in One.
The present C^mstnntlnople Is really four cities, in 

one. On the European side arc: 1. Stamboul. This 
Is the old Turkish quarter. It Is situated on the pe
ninsula or triangle of land fonned by the Sea of * 
.Marmora, the Bosphorus and the Golden Horn. This 
Is the site of old Byxantinm, and later o f  the orig
inal Constantinople. ’ This peninsula is not unlike 
Manhattan Island, and Stamboul corresponds to New 
York City. But like New York, the city has out
grown Its original locution. And Just ns across the 
East River, Brooklyn grew up, so across the Golden 
Horn, (2) Galata was established. This Is the new 

._.sertJoD-.pX..Ui8,.P.I.tli..where the principal business Is , 
carried on, and where In the last few'years the iSuT-' 
tans have established their palaces. 3. On the hills 
beyond Galata is Pern, the residence section for the 
Europeans and the diplomatic coips. 4. On the Asiat
ic side Is Scutari, located on the site of Chalcedofi. 
The four cities have a population of about a million 
and a quarter, of which less thsn half are Turks, 
less than a quarter Greeks, the rest being Armenians, 
Jews and other nationalities.

Connecting Stamboul and Galata is the 
Galata BaiixiE

nenms the Gulden Horn. This eorresiKinds to the 
Brooklyn Bridge across the East River. Its passen
gers, however, are more varied and cosmopolitan. If 
not mure numerous, than those who cross the Brooklyn 

.  Bridge. In fact, It is said that “ there Is no other 
stream of life so picturesque, so multitudinous, so 
cosmopolitan, as that which flows Incessantly over 
the Galata bridge." Nowhere else in all the world do 
so many people from so many nations pass In one day 
as on the Galata bridge. There one may see the 
racial panorama of the Orient every day. There Is no 
bridge from Stamboul to Scutari. Instead, boats con
tinually ply the waters to and fro. The waters around 
Ckinstantinople are so deep that ships do not need to 
anchor some distance out from land, or at the end of 
a long pier, as is the case usually, at other cities, but 
the largest vessels come right up against the city, 
and the passenger; step from ship to shore. Instead 
of navlng to be conveyed in boats. This gives Con
stantinople an Immense advantage over most cities, 
saving the cost of constructing piers or of carrying 
passengers and freight back and forth.

THE NlNBTEBN-BLBVEN BAPTIST CONVEN
TIONS IN PHirADBLFHIA.

Headquarters for the committee have been opened 
In the Roger Williams Buildings, 1701 CJbestnut 
Street, Room 208. This commodious room Is secured 
through the courtesy of the American Baptist Publi
cation Society. All mall should be addressed: Nine-. 
teen-Eleven Baptist Conventions Committee, Room 
208, Roger Williams Building, Pblladelphls. The 
clerk In charge will see that the'person for wboim It
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la Intended recclrea It. If addreMed to an IndlTldual 
there may be delay, though of course If the letter Is 
of a personal nature It should be sent as such. Mr. 
Howard Wayne Smith Is chairman of the General 
Committee.

The Committee on Homes, of which Mr. Bay L. Hud
son is chairman, will soon have some deBnIte an
nouncements to make with regard to hotel and board
ing bouse rates. There has been some delay In secur
ing this information. There will,. however, be no 
trouble In providing accommodation for all at almost 
any rate desired. Entertainment will be provided as 
usual for the oRIcers of the Conventions, and the ofll- ; 
cers of the societies, the missionaries, and the friends 
from across the water who come to attend the World 
Baptist Alliance. There Is every Indication even this 
far ahead of time that the attendance Will be large, 
many rooms having already been engaged In some of 
the hotels.

Philadelphia will have a series of interesting meet
ings to pave the way for the great meetings. On Feb
ruary Oth the Ministers’ Conference will devote Its ses
sion to this subject, and on February lOtb there will 
be a general exchange of pulpits throughout the city 
and the vicinity. This will be followed by Bi>ecial 
meetings in churches and large group meetings In 
certain localities. Bulletins will be issued from time 
to time giving any details the public should have.

The committee having that matter In charge. Dr. 
h. A. Crandall as chairman, has decided that no ap
peal will be made to Philadelphia for funds to bring 
over the persecuted and tried Baptists from Russia 
and other European points. The Philadelphia com
mittee has decided that no appeal will be made out
side of this vicinity for funds for the entertainment 
of the World Baptist Alliance, but that Philadelphians 
would covet that honor and assume that responsibility. 
Of course. It is understood that not Philadelphia Bap
tists, but the Baptists of America, invited the Alli
ance to bold Its meeting here. Philadelphia Baptists 
only act as sponsors for the entire Baptist brother
hood of America.

The dates for the meetings are: Northern Baptist 
Convention, June 13 to 18. The General Convention 
of Baptists of North America,' June 19. The World 
Baptist Alliance, June 19 to 25.

John SIilnob W ilbdb, 
Chairman PubUoitv Committee.

FOR THEE, THE BEST.

Why sbouldst thou fill today with torrrow 
About tomorrow.

My heatlT
One watches all with care most true; 
Doubt not that be will give thee too 

Thy part.

Only be steadfast,' never waver 
Nor seek earth’s favor.

But rest'
Thou knowest what God’s will must be 
For all his creatures—so, for thee.

The best
—Paul Fleming.

owing to the haphazard way of grouping our country 
churches, which have preaching only once a month.

“How to Enlist Indifferent Pastors’’ proved to be a 
live Issue. The universal opinion Is that the pastor 
Is the key-man and that the success or failure of Mis
sions In each church Is dependent on the leadership of 
the pastor.

“The City Problem”  was ably discussed by Dr. J. W. 
Glllon. Ho showed that be bad given much thought to 
this all-important subject

“The Country Church” was discussed In a most com
prehensive manner by Dr. W. B. Crumpton. Secretary 
Rogers very kindly and thoughtfully took us upon 
an excursion across, the Bay and up Manatee River, 
where we found tlie finest groves of oranges and gra|>e 
fruit and the finest Helds for truck farming In Florida. 
The climate was ideal, and the entertainment was 
superb. We adjourned to meet February 13, 1912, In 
Asheville, fl. C. We regretted the absence of several 
o f our members, who did not feel they could attend 
this meeting In Florida, and return to Jacksonville 
In May. I left at night for Covington, Ky. I 
preached yesterday morning in Madison Avenue 
Church, and last night, at Immanuel. Both churches 
have about made up their minds to arise and build an 
adequate bouse for worship.

W. D. POWEU.

Is required to attend a Bible Study class; on Mon
day, at 11 o ’clock, every teacher and student gives 
the hour to Dr. Sampey’s “The Heart of the Old Tes
tament” Bhiamlnations will be held, and grades giv
en as in other studies.

Sunday morning, February 11, Pastor W. H. Fitz
gerald asked the church to make a subscription for 
the church debt which amounts to $6J!60.00. The 
plan Is to pay |1,000 per year and Interest Over a 
thousands dollars was promptly subscribed, and 
members not present have since Increased the amount 
to about $1,600. The talk now is to pay more than 
a thousand dollars per year. This Is doing pretty 
well, especially since a few of the members are go
ing to give at least one-tenth of the $25,000 being 
raised for endowment The pastor showed himself 
highly capable In managing a collection In bis cougre: 
gatlon—a thing that a poster ought to know how to 
do.

Dr. Golden came to us,today (the 18th) to assist 
Pastor Fitzgerald In a meeting. HIs first sermon was 
golden, and gripped his congregation. All the Indi
cations point to a gracious hieeting. We arc so glad 
to have this noble man and splendid preacher to lead 
our meeting. M. D. Jram es.

TEXAS CONSPICUOUSLY ON THE MAP THIS 
YEAR.

MEETING OF THE STATE SECRETARIES IN 
TAMPA, FLA., FEB. 15-17.

....ThTs'bod^meflallfh'eF’init'BaptiBt'Church
Fla., Rev. C. W. Duke, pastor. They organized by 
electing Dr. IJvingstuu Johnston, Chairman, and W. 
D. Powell, Secretary. The moniing was spent in a 
free and general discussion on matters imrtalnlng to 
our work in the different States. In the afternoon 
we were taken in an automobile to visit a Cuban 
mission, where the writer preached a sermon in Span
ish to the Cuban children. We were then taken out 
In the country to visit an orange grove. At night 
Dr. Livingston .Johnston read a most inspiring paper 
on “Making the Most of Uie Laymen’s Movement,” In 
promoting interest in missions throughout the South. 
Dr. B. D. Gray tbrilleu us on the subject of Home 
Mission work among people of foreign qieech. Dr. 
Gray has Just returned from a visit to the Baptist 
Convention in Cuba, and reported the work In a most 
prosperous state. A valuable paper was road on 
“Doing Mission Work on a Credit Basis,” by F. M. 
McConnell, o f Texas. Brother McConnell was unable 
to attend, but sent bis paper. Ho showed clearly that 
while we must strive to collect In mission money as 
we go, that at the same time as the mllleulum bos 
not dawned upon us, and as our |>eople are neither 
saints nor demons, that wq must exerciw a good de
gree of perseverance and patience and curry on our 
Mission work on a credit basis. Just as the best en
terprises of our country do. Secretary J. C. Stalcup, 
of Oklahoma, was taken sick Just as be was startlng 
to the meeting, and could not attend, but sent a paper 
which was thoroughly enjoj-ed. on “Gettlug Rid of 
Old Points so We May Enter a New Field.”  A dis
cussion of this subject followed. It was the consensus 
of opinion of all the Secretaries that we shall sever 
our connection with places that have been aided 
through a long period of years, and show no more 
strength than when wo first begun. It Is a sacrc<l 
fund intended to put churches on their feet, and not 
on their backs, not to pauperize them, but to make 
them self-supporting bodies.

“ Missionary Finance”  was ably discussed by Dr. 
Crumpton and Dr. B. D. Gray, and others. We had, 
a round-table on matters pertaining to Sunday School 
work. “Grouping Churches on Mission FleldF’ was dls- 
cusMd. In this discussion It became evident that we 
have many paatorleaa cburcbes In the different-StateA

In 1887 this State bad a most exciting campaign for 
State-wide prohibition. While, prohibition was Im- 

.mfinaqly.d8.fea.t.cd—Bbout..80,0Q0rrr«.ven..dafeated. at the . 
ballot box, it was a great victory in the education and 
enlightenment of the i>cople. Dr. B. H. Carroll led 
the forces for pn>hibltlou in that campaign. The tre
mendous efforts and expense of that campaign de
veloped and organized forces that set in motion the 

. perpetual flames that have set fire to every nook and 
comer of this great Stetc, and which has signalized 
the immense revolution In public sentiment, and which 
now Is BO promising of great success. The present 
lA?glslaturc, now in session, has passed tlie amend
ment submitting to a vote of the people of the State 
the question of State-wide prohibition. The time of 
election is July 22 of the present year. 'Tis needless 
to say that a campaign of the severest character Is 
to be experienced. It is the death graq> of liquor 
trafilc, and no money or methods will be lacking or 
spared to defeat prohibition. Prohibitionists seem to 
be in fine humor and united and organising for the 
fray. The recent enrollment and registered voters in 
the entire State is about 600,000. One great danger 
Is to be the vote of the foreign voter and the smug
gled vote near the borders of Mexico. The 25th of 
the present month Is appointed the day for every 
county in the State to bold prohibition meetings and 
organize for the campaign.

We ask the good will and prayers of prohibitionists 
every where for success in .this mighty movement

All Texas Baptists mourn the departure of Slater 
Gambrcll. A most devoted and useful beliwr among 
God’s people. Hrother Gambrell has the sympathy 
and prayers of a great brotherhood.

T. E. Muse.
Cleburne, Tex.

--------- o— —
CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

It Is Just 28 years today since I came to Texas.
' Many and varied have been these years, add In them 
all I rejoice that the Lord has permitted me to re
main In HIs service. Often has a sense of unwor- 
thiness oppressed and borne me almost to the very 
verge of saving or doing something that would have 
put me out of the ministry, yet some sweet restraining 
band has held me in the Lord’s own way, and today 
I rejoice In the Divine leading. ,

It Is three years and three months since the pres
ent pastorate began. In this time the church has 
grown from less than 100 members to 204. The Sun
day School has Increased from 46 to 230. The prayer
meeting, Ladles’ Missionary Society, B. Y. P. D,, Sun
beams, Willing Young Lad|es, and all the work baa 
grown proportionately.

There has been raised and expended for all pur
poses, $00,670.79, and pledges -o f perhaps $35,000.00 
or more are In process of payment by Installments.

The church life Is glorious. Not one contrary or 
negative vote has been cast In these years.

Tviro great meetings have been held by the church 
In the Davis Mountains 60 miles away. Our vlllogs 
has a population of about 1,600 souls, and la grow- 

.Brwnt paate^^
tion has bem adopts and we have no open saloons.

I uo not think there Is a more devout, united and 
generous church any whore than Is the Pecos 
Church. I wish to remain here as long as there Is 
work to do, and the Lord and the brethren unite to 
ask n^ to assist

Many loving memories bind me to the old State 
that first gave me life and light All Its fortunes are 
dear to me. Its recent rise In moral sentiment thrills 
ray heart

The Baptist and Retukhob Is a Joy to me, and. 
ripens in every way with the passing years.

May the Lord send Increasing victories to the army 
of saints in Tennessee. j .  b . Oolk.
■'Pecos, Texas.

CARLISLE.

I preached Saturday night on Luke 23:42, anA 
Sunday on Acts 16:30. Congregations were good, d e ' 
spite the rains. An Iron furnace operates at Oar 
lisle. Recently a Campbelllte preacher came dovii 
and dipped the general manager, bookkeeper and 
company physician. The Northern Methodists have a 
church here tinctured with modem holiness. The 
Baptists have no church, and only a few i^embers, 
and they are considerably carried away with the 
O—Its preacher. They say, “ He preaches like a 
Baptist”

I have done my utmost to teach them the way of ■ 
the lAird more perfectly. Have scattered several of 
Hall’s and Oakley’s Campbelllte Catechism among 
them. Pray for ns that God’s Word may be glorl-

B. F. Stamps.
Dover, Tenn.

Friends will be glad to know that we have secured 
in good subscriptions half of the $25,000 necessary 
to secure Mr, Swain’s gift of $26,000. The subscrip
tions are In amounts ranging from $100 to $1,000. 
Many others have the matter under oousideratlon. 
We hope to secure the whole amount by April 6, 
when the annual meeting of trustees Is held.

Heretofore we have bad in the ‘college a class In 
Bible Study, which was optloni^l, and attended by a 
limited number of pupils. Thl$ term every student

Fine service at Charity the second Sunday In Feb
ruary, but on account o f the snow storm, we didn’t 
hare our Saturday service. Bro. F. M. Jackson 
preached a good and spiritual sermon to /s large 
congregation, and we were greatly edified by the mani
fest presence o f the Holy Spirit We are delighted to 
have Brother Jackson with us every second Satnrday 
and Sunday In this year, and may Charity do moren 
for Ood in the new year, 1911, than she ever dnp.. r ,  
the post LOM Baout .



THE NEW ORPHANAGE PLANT.

The following In n llirt of the contributors imd the 
amount of tlioir contributions made to the Tomicsscc 
Baptist Orphnhs' Home. This money Is to l)c us«l for 
erecting buildings on the farm:
Major C. T. Che*‘k. Nashville.........................$500 00
Wllllain Guptou, Nashville ..............................  100 00
K  M. Illt t  Nashville ........ ................................ 100 00
G. F. Cdle, Nashville.......................................... 100 00
Rev. A. E. Booth. D.D., Nashville .................  100 00
Dr. G. O. Savage, Nashville............................... 100 00
W. M. Davis, Nashville......................................  100 00
A. D. Foreman, Houston, Texas .....................  100 00
F. W. Walker, Nashville....................................  100 00
South Side Church, Nashville .........................  100 00
Mrs. R. C. Fields, Hermitage ........................., 100 00
Mrs. R. A. Isw. Bell B uckle............................ 100 00
Watertown Church ..................... ................ ••• 100 00
A. L. Edwdfes, Nashville............. .....................  25 00
A. J. Sanders, Nashville....................................  10 00

T o ta l............................................................... $1,705 00
Watch this list grow, and yon can help It grow. 

Send your gift ns soon as possible, that the Secre
tary may be able to begin the buildings.

U you will be one of the fifty men In the State to 
build a $6,000 cottage, Joining the $100 contributors 
above, or one of the ten men to give $600 for-a ivt- 
Logc. joining Major Cheek, write to me about It Do 
It todar. May the Lord put It In every heart to help 
with small contributions, ns well ns large ones .at 
this m̂ Hty and opportune time.

Tonrs for the Orplians,
W. J. Stewabt, 

Brcrctary and Uanaprt .
2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Savage Is acting superintendent, and predicts a great 
' future for this organisation. .The Baptists of Nash

ville how have 23 schools In actual work. Rev. R. T. 
Marsh, the new pastor of North Nashville Church, 
and. Rev. R. li. I/emons, the new pastor of Third 
(Church, were Introducwl to the Union. These new 
men are entering Into the work In a way most pleas
ing, and great results from their work arc anticipated.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness made a splendid address on 
“Faith.”

The next meeting will be held with Seventh Church, 
when Dr. R. W. Weaver will sixiak on “Baptism.”

M. C.

tion suggested for us a text, “And It became a great 
tree and the fowls of the air lodged In Ita branches." 
Luke 13:10. Thank God for consccratwl woman
hood. Orders are coming In almost every mall for 
my sermon. Had a sweet letter from a man who la 
not a Christian saying: “ I began reading your ser
mon anotlier man loaned me with little concern. Soon 
1 was lost in Its story and when I reached the death 
of the little child I laid down the book and wept like 
a child. 1 thank you for the sermon.” Any one wish
ing a copy can have it by enclosing ten cents. It will 
help anylKKly to read It Jonw T. Oakijty.
. Ilartsvllle, Tenn.

A WORD CONCERNING THE HOME MISSION 
CAMPAIGN.

Dr. J. M. Anderson, whom most of the Baptists of 
Tennessee know to love, has taken .the field at the 
suggestion of Dr. Gray, of the Home Board. He Is 
to visit many of the churches ns will lie possi
ble. The object of his visit will be to help the pastors 
and brethren In their efforts to secure worthy offer
ings for our great Home Mission work. He will not 
always be able to speak before the congregations, 
but he will be able to see the pastor and some, at 
least, of the leading men In the church, and help them 
lay plans for a great collection. I earnestly hope that 
the brethren everywhere will give to Brother Ander
son an oiicn door and a hearty co-operation. Tennes
see must raise the $21,000 apportioned to ns.

J. W. Giixon, 
Corresponding’ Bccrctarg.

THE WEST TENI^ESSEB SUNDAV BCH00I< 
CONVENl’ION.

SAVING THE HOME LAND.

Bt j . W. Gujjow. CoaRESPonmwo SEcarrARY.

I 1 M  ^ ^ ^ ^ fa li 

T

By far, the most Important task before the South
ern Baptists Is the saving of the home land.

1. It Is In every way Important that we try to 
save the foreigner,. but since it takes the home laud 
to fnmlsh the men and the means to save the for
eigner, It Is more important to save the home land 
than the foreign lands.

2. Saving the home land Is easier than saving the 
.foreign.lands.. ..This.lB..tnie..hecause. .ot.ttae Xhrist.lan.. 
sentiment already here. This Is true because no 
false god Is worshipped here, and we are not com-

illed to displace one god by the introduction of an- 
ler. This Is true hecanse of the force to do the, 

work here. This Is tme because it Is easier to raise 
the money necessary to save the home than It- is to 
raise the money to save the foreign lands. .

8. Saving the home land is cheaper than saving 
the foreign lands, because there Is less of It to save; 
because the force to do the saving does not all have 
to be supported; because the pcoi>le to be auved and 
the force to do the work do not have to Itc brought 
together; they are already together.

4. Now is the time to show how much you believe 
In aaving the home land, because the task is on. Wo 
have already made good headway; because this is 
the season when all Southern Baptists are making 
offerings for this purpose; because to fail to do what 
we have planned will greatly hurt, and If It Is done, 
we must do It now.

The West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention meets this year with the First Baptist Church 
of Baris, April 10-21. All who expect to attend, either 
ns dclogntcs or visitors, are asked to send In their 
names and addresses to Chairman W. C. Johnson, and 
liouira will be provld«l for yon. Please do not neg
lect this. We are expecting a largo delegation. An 
excellent program- Is arranged. W. H. Rt a u .

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCIIOOI, UNION.

The Baptist Sunday School Union met Sunday after
noon with North Nashville Baptist Church. President 
J. H. Wright presided over the meeting. Rev. W. C. 
McPherson, pastor of North IMgefleld Baptist Church, 
conducted the devotions. On roll call, the following 
schools were representod; First, Central, Centennial, 
Belmont, South Side, Grandview, Seventh, Immanuel, 
Howell Memorial, EMgefleld, Ixickeland, Third, North 
Edgefield, North Nashville, Rust Memorial, West End 
Mission, Third Mission, Greenwood Avenue Mission. 
North Nashville and North Edgefield had the largest 
number present. North Nashville having 05 and North 
Edgefield 00. A large crowd gathered, In spite of the 
weather, and other meetings at the same hour. Dr. 
Savage called especial attention to Greenwood Ave
nue Mission, locateil at present in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Overall, 1805 Greenwood Avenue, near the 
Gallatin Pike. This mission was organised two weeks 
ago with 10 present; the lUllowIng Sunday there were 
‘ 2 present The people In this Section are entering in- 

thls work mdst enthnslaatlcally, and expect to have

The Third Annual Bible Conference of the First 
Baptist Church commanded unusual Interest and ac
complished untold good. Every speaker came and 
came evidently under the power and control of tho 
Holy Spirit Drs. Gravett and Jenkins brought In- 

. aptratlonnl jneasoges .jon.nractl«LLCbri8tlSJi .Uv.lsg..SQd... 
the divine doctrine of grace, from which our people 
.will not Soon got away. Dr. Robertson gave with 
en'eat charm, in his own unique way, .a most engaging 
exposition .of the Book of Romans. Dr. Henderson 
and Hon. Jule Felton brought most practical and 
helpful messages on Stewardship, pr. Prince E. 
Burroughs gave our |)cople new Ideas and new In
spirations in Sunday School work. It was our keen 
disappointment that Mr. Hudgins was sick and could 
not remain at the Conference. Our church is now 
definitely committed to the Conference as an Insti
tution of the church, and we confidently expect to en
large Its ministry not only to our own people, but to 
the brotherhood of the State at large.

Chattanooga, Tenn. J. C. Mabsee.
.. ---------o— — —

I,ast fall tho Brownsville Baptist Church called t6 
its pastorate Rev. Ix?lond Atwood,' o f Philadelphia, 
Pa., who came the first- of December to take charge. 
The wisdom of the action of tho church is being con
stantly Justified. Mr. Atwood Is not only qn excellent 
preacher, but a fine pastor, and the church Is being 
upbuilt uuder his ministry. Our congregations both 
day and night and at prayermeeting are large and 
more enthusiastic than for many years, and there are 
frequent accessions to membership. Mr. B. F. Thom
as, Treasurerf made his annual reitort in January; 
the church has paid all obligations, given liberally to 
all missionary objects fostered by Southern Baptists, 
ond to local charities, and had a handsome balance 
In the treasury. The Sunday School, with Mr. B. 
A. Powell, Superintendent, Is prosiiering, too, as al
ways. Mrs. Atwood is a charming lady, and has 
greatly endeared herself to her husband's flock, and 
to our citizens generally. U. N. M.

Brownsville, Tenn.

The Baptist World Alliance will hold its second 
session, June 10-25, In Philadelphia, Pa„ and 
messengers will receive credentials from the Cor
responding Secretaries of the State Boards. The 
basis of representation will be one to every one thou
sand membership. Philadelphia Baptists will enter
tain the officers, the returned missionaries and the 

. messengers from beyond the ocean. The committee 
.will be glad to assist American messengers In finding 
entertainment In hotels and boarding hons^  AI- . 
ready a number have sent In their names applying for 
accommodation, and It Is desired that all prospective 
mesmngers and visitors send their names promptly to 
Rev. Jphn Minor Wilbur, chairman of entertainment 
American messengers will be expected to pay $2 ou 
entering on the local expense fund for cntertalnlug the 
body. The expense will be quite large.

J. N. Pbestridoe, 
Bscrttary for America.

" o - ■ ’ ■
Dear Brother: Your letter of thc,23<I, ult, has two 

questions:

1. ' Do the Baptists of Teuncssce tier'd Tennessee 
College?

2. If so, why, and how much?

The first question Is to lie answered by the little 
word, Y’es, with ns much emphasis as can be put on 
It The second question, “ How much?” may be an- 
swcrerl. If It can be computed how much it means to 
the denomination for the futurc'raothers of Tennessee 
to be Baptists, and made strong by a good education 
under Baptist Infiuenccs.

G. M. Savaoe.
Jackson, Tenn.

Fine day at Friendship Saturday and Sunday. A 
beautiful and Instructive feature of Sunday morn
ing’s service .was the presentation on canvas op a 
mission tree prepared and explained by Mrs. Ella 
Burnley. The tree was beautifully painted In colors. 
The Southern States as its roots supported It while 
Its branches showed Its fruits In Chins, Japan, Italy, 
Africa, North and South America, etc. This exhihl-

Our Sunday School Institute, which will Ih' con
ducted iiy Bra W. ii. liudgink, will begin March 
10, and continue to the 12th. This will lie followcil 
by our revival meeting. Brother T. O. Rci-W' lielng 
With us, we confidently expect great things of the 
Lord.

Our W. M. U. will observe the Week of Prayer, be
ginning March 0, this ns a preparntlnn for an old-time 
revival. Pray for Dickson.

D. f?. B b in k l e y .
Dickson, Tenn., March 4, 11(11.

--------- o - -------
Our pastor. Brother W. L. llowse, has resigned 

Halls Baptist Church and will go to Macon, MIsr, 
at once. He received a call from that church some 
lime ago, and has been considering It for st'veral 
weeks. It will leave us without a pastor. The 
church has not as yet said who will take his place. 
We regret to part with him and family, but our loss 
will be Macon's gain. j .  A. Mitciiku.

Halls, Tenn.
• --------- o---------

The Thirteenth Annual Bible Conference oim-iih at 
tho Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Gn., March 10. and 
closes March 20. Dr. G. Campbell .Morgan, the world- 
famed preacher and teacher of lA>ndnn, England, will 
arrive for the opening session, Friday, March 10,. at 
10 a. m. He will remain until Friday of the week . 
following. Other speakers on tho program are Dr. 
Camden M. Chbern, who occupies tho Chair of English 
Bible and Philosophy at'Alfeghany C ollie , Meads- 
vJlIe, Pa.; Dr. II. C. Mable, known tiirough his book 
on "T'he Atonement,” which created such a profound 
sensation; Dr. A. T. taobertson, who occupies the chair 
of New Testament Qreek and English Bible at the 
Southern Baptist Tl^loglcal Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. Those desiring board can secure same by writing 
Miss J. C. Pressley. (4) Luckle Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Those living at a distance from Atlanta can pur
chase tickets dated March 6, (1, 7, 8, under the South- 

,em Commercial Congress privileges. These tickets 
win be good until midnight, March 20.

—Dr. Hartzog has resigned the presidency of 
Ouachita College, Arkansas, to accept the secretary
ship of the Eiducatlonal Commission for the State.
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Among the Brethren.

Bt  Ftnrwoon Ball.

Rev. Andrew Potter, of Paris, Tenn., 
erangellst for Western District Asso
ciation, has succeeded’ In leading the 
new church, Mt. Sinai, In that section 
to erect a new house of worship. Col.
O. O. Barton, of Paris, paints the 
house. Bro. Potter will push the con
struction of a house of worship at 
Rprlngrllle.

Rev. A. P. Turner has resigned as 
pastor of Emmanuel Church, Houston, 
Tex., to become effective March 1.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Anchor
age, Ky., has been In a great meeting 
with Rev. J. T. Bell of Laredo, Tex. 
Strong and Influential men are yield
ing to the powerd of the Gospel.

The South Tcxat BaptM  o f San'An
tonio, Tex., Rev. B. C. Routh, editor.
Is being moved to Lockhart, Texas, 
where Bro. Routh becomes pastor. If 
be makes as good a pastor os be does 
an editor, he will be a big success.

Rev. Catt Smith has resigned at Hal- 
lettsvllle, Texas, and will be succeeded 
by Rev. W. H.. Granger, of 'Victoria,. 
Texas.

Ehrangellst Geo. H. Crutcher of Jack- 
son, Tenn., Is aiding In a meeting o f 
spiritual power at Artesla, N. M. He 
Is doing valuable work for the Home 
Mission Board In that hopeful section.

Dr. H. M. Wharton of Baltimore, 
Md., Is to hold special meetings during 
March In Grove Avenue Church, Rich
mond, Va., of which Rev. W. C. James 
Is pastor. Dr. Wharton has lately been 
preaching In the Cbapman-Alexander 
revival In Brooklyn.

Dr. Geo. W. Perryman of the First 
Church, Norfolk, Va., lately preached 
In a revival In the Fuller Memorial 
Church, Baltimore, Md., which result
ed In 00 additions. Dr. Perryman Is 
beloved In Tennessee.

Rev. Driscoll of Heatbville, Va., baa 
been called to succeed Rev. J. T. Rld- 

..dlck...ot .the Bccond..Church.. Newimct. 
News, Va., and It Is believed be will 
accept.

The Ooideu Age, Atlanta, Ga., Will 
D. Upshaw, editor, celebrated Its flftb 
anniversary last week and permanent
ly reduced the subscription price from 
|2 to $1.00. But of course the excel
lence of the paper will be Intenslfled.

Rev. L. V. Henson of Benton, Ky., 
will continue to serve the Cherry Cor
ner and Locust Grove churches, near 
Murray, Ky., having declined the coll 
to Trezevant, Tenn.

Rev. S. C. Ohrum, of Cairo, III., has 
resigned In that city to accept the care 
of the church at Centralla, III. He 
affiliates with the Old Convention fac
tion In-Illinois.

Prof. W. D. Hudgins of Estlll 
Springs, will bold a Sunday School In
stitute at Lexington, Tenn., March 24- 
20. It Is hoped to make this a Con
vention of the Sunday Schools of 
Beech River Association. Rev. W. K.

' Boren, L. L. Walker and other laymen 
and preachers In the Association will 
asslst'ln the work.

Oak Grove Church, near Lexington, 
Tenn., has called a presbytery to at
tend to the ordination of Rev. Elsie 
Gamer to the full work of the minis
try. The exercises of ordination will 

. occur on the afternoon of the fourth 
Sunday In March.

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway and Miss I.e- 
ona Dodson, of Davis, Okla., were mar
ried lately. The bride Is the daughter 
of Rev. J. M. Dodson. The groom Is 
a strong young Tennessee preacher, 
who baa done well since be went West. 
There have been 21 additions to bis 
church In live months.

Rev. T. D. Brown, o f ,Canton, Miss., 
a student In the Seminary at Louis
ville, has accepted the care of the

Fllist Church, Monroe City, Mo., to take 
charge June 1.

Elvangellst Ij. C. Wolfe and singer, J.
L. Blankenship, lately closed a revival 
at Bristow, Okla., resulting In 00 pro
fessions and 40 addltlona Rev. T. J. 
Davis Is pastor, and bis cup Is running 
over. . ,

Rev. T. F. Moore, o f the BaptM 
Flag, f^ilton, Ky., has accepted the 
care of Little Obion Church, succeeding 
Rev. J. E. GImm.

Dr. C. C. Brown, who has been pas
tor of the First Church, Sumpter, S. 
C., for thirty-six years, has never 
been a member of -that church. His 
membership has been In a little church 
sixty, miles away to which his parents 
belonged. That Is unusual, hut Bro. 
Brown has n habit of doing unusual 
things.

Rev. L. E. Barton, of West Point, ‘ 
Mlsa, doesn't like It because the city 
of Macon, Ga., Issued bonds to raise 
$125,000 to keep Mercer University 
tber& He says It smadcs of a union 
of church and State for Mercer to take 
the money. Barton Is hard-pressed for 
something to complain about. We fall 
to see any subversion of BaptIM prln- 

’ ciples In a Baptist school taking money 
that a city volunteers to give It

Rev. II. T. Crumpton, o f Lumpkin, 
Ga., has been called to the pastorate at 
Dawson, Ga., and accepts to begin 
work March 1.

The First Church, Owensboro, Ky.,
Is In great glee over the fact that Dr. 
Millard A. Jenkens, of Athens, Ga., ac
cepts that pastorate and takes up the 
duties at once.

Rev. J. F. Tull, o f Monticello, Ark., 
lately led that church In paying off 
a debt of $2,200 on the church there, 
and It Is to be dedicated on the third 
Sunday In April.

Dr. John T.- Christian tendered bis 
resignation to the Second Church, Lit
tle Rock, Ark., with a view to accept
ing the position of Corresponding 
Secretary of Missions In Arkansas.
T h e  .oburcb .h.aa refu»<!d .to_a_c<¥I?k.l>at..
Dr. Cbristlaii Insists that they must.

Rev. F. C. Sims, of Fordyce, Ark., 
has been called to the pastorate at 
Malvern, Ark., and has accepted. Rev. 
J. S. Compere, of Magnolia, succeeds 
him at Fordyce.

Rev. W. H. Sledge Is on the Held at 
Helena, Ark., to be pastor there for a 
mont^ at least, durlbg which he will 
announce his decision as to permanent 
acc^tance.

Rev. M. Culp, of Illinois, has accept
ed the care of the church at Hozen, 
Ark., and will also give half time to 
the church at DcVnirs Bluff, Ark. The 
Arkansans are shaking bands with 
themselves over bis coming to their 
State.

Rev. H. M. Geren, pastor of the 
church at Eldorado, Ark., and Miss 
Julia Goodwin, were married recently 
at that place. Rev. H. C. Rosamond 
officiating. The happy couple went on 
a bridal tour to New Orleans.

Rev. W. M. Wright, of Malvern, 
Ark., Is starting off well In the pastor
ate at Camden, Ark., which Evange
list R. L. Motley vacated In order to 
come to Tennessee to labor.

Dr. Douglass Freeman, of Richmond, 
'Va.,' technical secretary of the Vir
ginia Tax Commission, will write the 
life of the late Dr. William II. Whlt- 
sltt

Dr. Z. T. Cody, of the First Church, 
Greenville, S. C., has been added to the 
staff o f the BaptM Courier as contrib
uting editor.. It means much.for that 
splendid paper.

Evangelist .W. B. Holland has been 
engaged In a revival recently at San 
Angelo, Texas, assisted by Singer J. 
A. Brown, In^wblch at last account 
there bad been 120 conversions and rec-' 
lamatlons.

Y v t '  f  Y  strongly recommend
Weak Lungs
soothes. What does your doctor recommend? Take only 
the medicine he approves. Trust him every time."i,S;afM2:.

B ggeegB B ^ «M aB ^ —

^ultiplylfbur Profits l^ t h  
”  ■ l^oved Farm Power
Y O U  have bvested a certain amount o f money in your farm ma- 

drhines— your separator—fanning mill— ensilage cutter— pump. 
T o  make that investment pay dividends, these machines must be 

operated at highest efficiency and the least possible cost.
Years o f splendid service have shown that the most efficient oper

ator o f  farm rnachines is an

1 H C GASOLINE ENGINE

IHC Sarrics Bsriss
Tha potpoia o( thia 

>an [a to

All I  H  C  engines afe conservatively rated— each engine easily 
developing 10 to 30 per cent more than its listed horse power.

l i i e  I  H C  is simple— its parts few and strong. T h is makes it 
easy to clean and keep in good condition, and gives it l ^ n g  qualities not 

to be found on more complicated engines.
I  H  C  Gasoline Engines are built 

in all styles and sizes 1 to 45-H . P. verti
cal and horizontal— stationaiy, portable, 
or tractor.

N o matter what wdidc you want done, 
diere is an I  H C  to do it  See the 
I  H C  local dealer and pick out the 
engine jrou need. G et it to work saving 
you time and money and increasing your 
production. I f  you prefer, write direct 
for catalogue and full information.

Borvaa u  Co (urttUb 
(armtn with tnfor- 
mAtiott oo b e t t o r  
f a r m i n g .  If yon 
have any w o r t h y  QueatloD coocernloff 
■oHe, crops, pests, 
fertiliser, etc.* write 
to the 1 H C  ^rr*  
ice Bnrean, and 
learn what oor
gerts luid o t h e r s

y e  f o u n d  o n t  
concerelnff Chose 
sobiects.

htanationl Hamster Caapaiy «f Aacrioi
.<faMefpstess49.............. .......... .

____________ CUmtm U S A  _____________

Not Simply a Car— but Car Service
I. **'• '• 'S " " •  bMhmlna to think ol tbo car yon wUl buy
hn F*^.“ ** oon.M,mtlon. and yon ihonld not
U aaanactw ot*. H vonr Jndcm.nlprofitable inyesCment* yoor JndrmenC

R
**■<*>«• »ool<» ptovo nooa inyestmeot. And anonc these iew cars some woold ̂ ye yon eyen more yaloe or yosr money.

^ 0 “  von pny moro, yonr rninnu tro not In proportion to your inyestmeni. Yonarepayinff Corsemetikhvyou are not iretting.
*° —lo” ****!* hfco bnyins any toUgbl. itock. Than tbonld bo itondy

Is *•" ont-ol-doott that a rood ear briart. Dlvldmidt In thoUiu MTod by tho quick rMimu. ot n wUUar tamnl. Dlvtdndi In ooaiittmit eSr 
••“•l««oo o l.  r o ^  ex, tioo from dwohmSe  ̂dJfZSS ila

To ̂ t  ̂ 1 this yon mntt bay, not tlmply n car—bnt car m w Im . Yon mutt buy 
m oteonr vSn»*” ’° ” ** 'ontimotlon and rood mttorlali. Yon mnit' tray lonnd

In tb. MARATHON yon rot nU tbli.

And It't yonn tor tbo ntklnr.
Won't yon ntk lor It?

MARATimN Modnlt iacloda a Tornado Tnurlna Cor, Faro 
DoorTotn^Car,Standard T a n ria g ^ , Shwdard 
otorondTorpodo Roadntar. Pricot, from $1,S00 to $1,700

S O U T H E R N  M O T O R  W O R K S
FACTORIES 

12th Avo. N. oad N. C. 4k St L. Ry MAIN OFFICES 
1282 CHaton Strool

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE



B A P T t S T  Af fD R-fiFLIECTbR a f

a  *1" hiniipy RiM>nk nl-
” ”  v l l i t t l l  o -  WU.VH of fortuiio imil novcr of misfor-

P l t a a l r k w i a a o a r  I T r a l m n  TIipii, too. It Ir so posy to comp,
i  l i s s i o n a r y  C j n i o n  a|u,TOtpnBlpr tliBnlt,lstostny. nnll-

„  . . _ roads Rre Btretching tbemselves all
nwdqoarters: 710 Church Street, penetrating to the little

Nasbvllle. Tenn. ■ i . i . .* Uuanu toivuR, no tlint every one In In
Motto: "WhatBoever He Bayeth un '■""J-M-ne" o f ‘ he Beacoast. TrnnsiH.r- 

to you do It" tutlon Is cbcai), from $25 to $50, and
' lunch anllcltatlon Is done on the part

President..............Mm. A. J. Wheeler of the Rteamshlp companies to Bccure n
B. Belmont Circle. f" 'l  steeragp. ThuB, weary of hiR ex-

Oorretpondlng Sec'y. .Mm. B. H. Allen “ "** “ '®
1612 Beechwood Ave. " '"y

grant seeks refuge In America—theTreasurer.............  Mrs. J. T. Altman . . . .  . . ..  home of opporhin ty, o f money, of1634 McOavock Street , __, I , „  / ’freeiloin. Amerlea, Gods country for
Literature .............................................  t|,p oppressetl of every nation!

710 Church Street i „  triinsjiorfatlon Oie Immigrant has.
Becordlng Sec'y....M m . W. Ij. Wene no care cither for himself or his Img- 

1010 Villa Street gage. lie Is tlp|<ete<1 through to his
Field Worker. .Miss. Mary Northingtou destination, and l>ecomp8 the ehargp of 

710 Church Street the steamship compsuy with which he
Editor   ................. Mrs. W. C. Golden ' Before he entcra the

2401 Twelfth Ave. S ‘  “manifest” Is made out giving
Sunbeam Leader..........Ml.^ Sallle Fov T T ’k "''!’;. *“ *•

Clarkiwllle, Tenn. the steamship company and
______ tume<I over to the government ofllccrs

Address oil commnulcatlons for this entrance port,
inge to the editor, Mm. W. C. Golden, Then comes the trying experience of 
S401 Twelfth Ave., S.. Nashville, Tenn! “  *®" ‘*“ y* *'>« steerage of

one of the great ocean Ilnem. One 
has to visit one of the great ocean 

THE STRANGER WITHIN TIIY steamers and go down Into the crowd-
O A T B 8 . ...................... Ml iinnrtera where these iHS)|>Ic arc
---------  Iieisled together to get an adc<iuutc

By Mbs. W. C. Oourn. Idea of Its horrors. It cannot Itc told.
---------  Openings like elevator shafts, only

"T was a stranger and yo took me imieh larger, have rooms lending off
In." “ I.,ord, when saw we thee a on all four sides. There are several
stranger and took thee In?" ‘•Inns- tiers <if these rooms, connected by 
ranch .us ye have dons It unto one of stairways, leading down Into the hold 
the least of these, my brethren, ye of the vessel. As we enterc«l these 
have done It unto me." rooms Just after, the Immigrants had

---------  left them, they seemed clean, hut the
Strangers. Ill .Vmcrlca? Ves, by the air waa thick and foul, and we felt

nllllons—so many that some ex|)crts grateful when we could ascend Into
estimate that 45 out of every 100 now God’s pure air ami sunshine,
living In this country are cither for- We saw no other furniture save the
eign bom or are the children of for- tables on which the meals were served
.algners, and our 38 largest cities an* and the cots. The cuts were extremely 
more foreign than American. Not narrow. The Immigrant will probably 

■lonly are- they here, but they are stilt " - aeTcr sleeir In 'nnythltlg'Tiarfdwcr Vih- '  
•coming—coming at the rate of 1,000,- til he takes his Inst long slM'p In his 
•000 a year—20,000 a week—about narrow coHln U**!. They were made of 
3,000 a day. Of oiir present popula- Iron, with Iron hands strlpissl across
tlon, one out of every 45 has come to them ,llkc a tSiM-ker board. .Most of
ms within the past 24 months. By rca- these cots had no liedding; a few
:son of tills Immigration, the. United had small iiinttirases of straw, cov- 
iStates Is toiloy In the most unique ered with dirty burlap. We saw no
:sense the moat foreign country, and provisions for pillows or covering,
••the greatest mission field on the glolie. Jammed together one above another, 
■“All pedple that on earth do dwell” with occasional aisles between, there* 
:are literally to be found massed In seemed to be no chance for privacy ns
.great numbers under the protecting fur ns we could Judge either In eathig
ifolds of the stars and stripes. or In sleeping. In sickness or In death.

From Germany and Austria they Surely the desire of these Immigrants 
Tome, where the love of liberty omong to come to America must be very
the people has outgrown the dcveloii- strong to ililike them put up with such
nient of liberty In the govemiuent; surroundings In order to come, 
from Italy, where the tux collector Strangers within tliy gates? Yes, 
gets 31 per cent of the iicople’s earn- we saw them come, at least one ship 
Ings; from Portugal, said to have the load of them on the thirteenth of last 
worst fed people In Euroiie; from Rus- May. A German steamer unloaded 
sin, the seat of anarchy and misrule, 1,032 of them at the Immigrant pier In 
with conditions of life so horrible that Baltimore. No American can spend a 
the only wonder Is that a single person day at any Immigrant pier, and ever
should remain. If by any chance at all after lie Indifferent to our i>erll and
be could get away. From other lands our opportunity.
where the demand for military ser- Into the first receiving room they 
vice takes the best years of a mon's come single file from the ship. We 
life. From all these conditions, anil stand and watch them come, looking 
many othe'ks equally as unendurable. Inquiringly this way and that, waiting 
the weary, burdened |»eiiBant lifts dull, for the touch or voice of authority to 
longing eyes to AmerUai, the !,nid ot direct them which way to Uke. All 
tho free. ••‘‘nr burdens—queer-shaped, odd-look-

AmerlcB Is the Eldorado of the Eii- Ing burdens. >Thclr faces are for the
ropean peasant. To him It Is the land most irart furrowed with care, show-
wberc every one Is rich. Then, too, Ing tliat tho greater part of their lives 
many of their own people have come, has been spent In bearing burdens,
accumulated some means, and re- The costumes are quaint, both In col-

, tamed. Others remaining here,, send orlng and design. As they qome from
back each year thousands of dollars, the big ship, their Impassive faces
In 1902, about $70,000,000 waa sent look out wonderlngly, expectantly, at
hack to Italy alone In this way, while thli great free America of oora. We
that to Ireland, Gennany, Sweden and wonder, too, what all Uila will mean to 
Hungary was no lem. The letters that our country—1,032 In this bunch, and

yet this duos not average one-half tbo 
dally Infiux of aliens to our shores.

And still they come, men, old end 
young, women and children—always 
plenty of children. The babies are 
not like our happy, rollicking babies. 
They .are still and old. They seem 
rarely to cry. All that morning. In 
that vast throng, we do not remember 
to have heard a child's cry.

Then comes the different examina
tions. Physicians look them over to 
see It they are physically fit Their 
personal history Is looked Into, and 
questions are asked like tlmse slready 
asked on tho manifest If honest, and 
Information tsr the same as that given 
un the manifest the little Iron gate 
clicks easily outwani, and they are 
admitted Into the large receiving 
room. Here their baggage Is examined 
and checked, and other arrangements 
are mode to get them to their railroad 
destination. Trains ore run Into this 
same shed and they are herded on 
board the third-rate coaches, sUll un
der the care of officials. All this su- 
I>ervIslon and care Is a merciful pro
vision, for nothing could be more help
less than are these strangers In a 
strange land.

In this waiting room moved our 
Miss Buhimeler, like a veritable an^el 
of mercy, helping this little group, 
cheering this disconsolate one, talking, 
laughing, singing, praying, anil band
ing out tracts and copies of the sacred 
Word. What her presence has meant 
to the many strangers at this port. It 
would lie ImiMiBSlble to tell. . Not only 
diH-s she welcome them with her 
cheering smile and cordial words, but 
she helps them out of their many dlf- 
flcnltles and sorrows, for this room 
witnesses many tragedies. Hardly a 
steamer moves In or out that dues not 
leave In Us wake, hearts breaking In 
their sadness. On this particular 
steamer came a man named Witt, with 
two of bis children. His wife had 
been detained with the other child In 
whom the watchful ufilctals hnd.dlscov-. 

'ereiTtraecs of tiie dreaded eye disease. 
Alas, tbo same disease was found In 
the man, mid he was ordered to be 
sent hack un the same steamer. What 
Is to lie dune? . News bus been re
ceived that Ills wife and child arc al
ready on the water, and will he In 
Baltimore the next week. If he can 
only get permission to leave bis chil
dren here to wait for his wife. “What 
Is to he done?”  be exclaimed to Mlsa 

JBubImoler, ‘‘When I get back to Eu
rope with the children, who will 
take us In? How can I provide for 
them ns I must have treatment for my 
eyes? Ob, sister, .help, pray, think, 
act for God's sake. I’ll go back alone, 
although It Is hard, for I dearly love 
my family. Only see that they are not 
compelled-to share my fate and trou
ble.” Through Mias Bublmeler’s In
tercessions, permission was given for 
the children to remain here until the 
mother should arrive, and the father 
was sent back the next day. In -re
lating this Incident, Miss Buhimeler 
says, ‘Think of It, bow that poor wom
an will feel when sbg.iteti here. and. 
teams of her husband’s fate. Ah, we 
will need grace to tell her and stand 
by her, don't yon think so?”

Yes, we all think so, and realise 
that we must stand by every one of the 
aliens in this land, not only for their 
own sake, but for America's sake.

Vei> few of them are evangelical. 
They know nothing of our gospel, and 
little or nothing of our Bible. How 
sad Is their condition, for they are 
alleiu In a twcefold sense—4lrst from 
their ' own country, and second, they 
are “aliens from the oonunonwealtb of 
Israel, and strangers from the coven
ant of promise, having no hope imd 
without God In tbs world.”  Friends,

we were aliens In this Inttir iHmsa 
onoc. “ But now ye who sometime warn 
afar off, are made nigh by the blood 
of Christ,”  and "Ye are no more atran-' 
gera and foreigners, bnt fellow-cltisens 
with the saints and of the household 
of God.” By as nmeli as we prise our 
cltlxenshlp In the kingdom of God, 
shonid we extend hands of help ’ to 
these lost ones.

This work among the foreigners at 
home Is not a new one. It began back 
at Pentecost when the apostles spoke 
to the foreigners at home who bad 
gathered for that great occasion. It 
was continued by Philip who, under 
the leadership of the Spirit, hastened 
td the side of the eunuch, the alien, 
to catch him with the gos|>cl before he 
returned to his native land. The apos
tles began their foreign mission work - 
at home, and so must we.

1̂ 0 do this work most effecUvsly, . 
three essentials shonid be observed. 
First—we must realjie that the com
ing ot these people is not accidental, 
but providential. We have gone about 
carrying the gospel to them ao Indif
ferently that the Lord Is now sending 
them to us. How ensy he Is making It 
If we would Just see It . Without leav
ing our home, nor having to learn a 
strange language, amid oil the advan
tages of our Christian nation. He has 
given lis the wonderful opportunity to- 
reach the nations of the world.

Second—we must have faith In the 
conversion of the foreigners In Amer
ica. Some one has said, ‘There are- 
plenty of Christians who believe that 
the gospel Is tho power of God unto 
salvotlon in ii vague and general way, 
bnt there are not enough who clearly 
liclicve that the gosi>el Is the power of 
God unto salvation to the Italians 
working on the railroad, or the Hun
garian In the shops, or the German on 
the form.” In Ne\v York recently, a 
company of earnest workers for God 
detcmilned to sec what could be.done. 
They started an open air and tent 
meeting In.An Italian quarter, and 
began to preach and sing the gospel 
Into the ears of those Roman Oatbo- 
lies. In less than a year,-there were 
about 200 ready to go Into the organi
zation of n Protestant church, and to 
start the erection of a $00,000 -bouae 
of worship.

B'riends, this work can be done, and 
Uint most gloriously. In an organized 
way, we Southern Baptist! are doing 
the work through the Home Mission 
Board. They now have 05 men and 
women' carrying the gospel to the peo
ple of foreign speech. Ten of these 
are at the ports, and 18 among the 
Indians. The others are pastors of 
churches at various points. They ars 
asking this yonr that the W. M. U. 
make this one of their apeclal objects, 
and contribute $40,000 during this year 
to this and frontier missions. This 
seems large, but It Is none too much. 
The necessity of the case demands 
vastly more. This work can and 
should -be done. T>et us bpve faith 
enough In it to put something Into It 

^^^Third—the attitude of mimy of our 
people to tbs foreigners will bav^ to 
be changed. Nut long ago, a good wom
an, who Is President of a missionary <■ 
society, was heard to lament the fact 
that some foreigners had settled In her 
neighborhood, and that It was nSces- 
sary for her to ride on the car with 
these people. Yet that woman as often 
as her society meets makes stirring 
speeches on the necessity of n larger 
Interest In missions. She fails to see 
the Inconsistency between that and the 
Inward resentment she feels at having 
to ride on the cars with the unwashed ' 
foreign .i>easanL

A uuml>er of t>eopIc stayed away 

(Continued on page 11, 4tb column.).
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MEMPHIS.

I spent several Sundays and some days during the 
Intervening weeks In Memphis In the Interest of the 
Baptist and Reflector

I was bom within about 60 miles of Memphla When 
I was quite a child, my father moved thera practicing 
law and editing tlie Aurora magazine. In connec
tion with Mrs. Joseph H. Eaton, the mother of Dr. 
T. T. Eaton and Mrs. J. E. Peck, of the Weetem  
Recorder.

At BO early on age I do not remember It I at
tended, so they tell ma the Sunday School of the 
First Baptist Church. I have relatives living in Mem- 
phia and have frequently visited there. When I first 
began visiting Memphis ns editor of the B aptist a n d  
R eplectob something over twenty years ago, there 
were only three Baptist churches there, the First, Cen
tral and Rowan, the last named having been organ
ized only a short while before. These churches had a 
combined membership of less than 1,000, , probably 
about 000. Now there are twelve Baptist churches in 
the city, with a membership of about 3,000. That la 

.there are now In Memphis four times as many Bap
tist churches with four times as many members as 
there were twenty years ago. Meanwhila during 
that tima the population has not quite doubled. In 
other worda the Baptists of Memphia bpth In num
ber of churches and In membership, have grown twice 
as fast as the population. That is not a bhd showing. 
I bad the pleasure of qieaklng at eight of these 
churchea

T ub F ibst Baptist Ouubou.
This Is the oldest of all. It has a membership of 

060, and one of the handsomest houses of worabip in 
the South, erected a few years ago at a cost of about 
180,000. Dr. A. U. Boone has been pastor for over 
twelve jreara coming from Clarksville. Large congre- 
gatloas attend upon bis ministry. The church Is well 
organised. Is homogeneoua aggressive and happy. 
Tba'teacbaa* meeting Is held on Wednesday evening

Just before prayemiectlng. It is preceiled l>y a sup
per, -and-lft .̂Wg.lLn.tt.cnde*?:............................... -̂-----: _ _

T he Centbal C hubcii.
It Is the next oldest. It has a membership of 704, 

according to the minutes of the Shelby County Asso
ciation for last year. Dr. J. L. White is pastor, com
ing from Greensboro, N. C. He has been preaching a 
series of sermons in the niomlng on the Beatitudes,^ 
and in the evening on “A Young Woman and Her'Pef- 
11s," both of which have attracted large audiences. 
The Central, being a down-town chnrcb, it has been 
difficult to get a night congregation.

Dr. White has solved that difficulty. It is statwl 
that bis night congregations are now equal to the day 
ones. The Central also has a teachers’ 'meeting on 
the order of that of,the First Churcli. Besides the 
pastor, the Central Church also employs Rev. W. II. 
Moore as Financial Agent, Mr. A. .7. Ruby ns Sun
day School Superintendent and Musical Director, nud 
Miss Ruth Ellison ns Lady VIeltor. Tlie church Is do
ing n great work and Is preparing to do a still greater 
work. As stated in the Baptist and R efijictob re
cently, Bro. Will D. Upshaw Is to assist Dr. White 
in a meeting beginning next Sunday.

T he Rowan Chubcii

has a membership of 175. Situated in the railroad 
section of the city, the population around Is more or 
less shifting. Rev. W. J. Bearden Is pastor. This is 
his second pastorate there, which indicates bis popu
larity. He baa large congrcgntlous. There Is talk 
of adding a gallery to the house of worship to accom
modate the nudlencca He has been preaching a se
ries of sermons on doctrinal subjects. They some
times call him “Meat.Axe” Bearden. But he cun 
wield a battle axe when necessary.

LaB elle Biace

is situated in a good residence section. It has a 
membersliip of over 400. Rev. D. A. Ellis is pastor. 
He was bom and reared in Shelby County, is a gralj  ̂
iiate of Union University, was pastor of the Second 
Baptist Church, Jackson, and the First Baptist 
Church, Corinth, Miss, He Is quiet, deeply siiiritual. 
and is .a fine gospel preacher. He has large audi
ences. The Sunday School Is overflowing the house, 
and a new building Is In coptcmplatiou iu the near fu
ture.

Bellevue C hubcii

is situated In one of the finest residence suctions o f  
the city. It has a present membership of about 34u, 
and Is growing rapidly. Rev. II. P. Hurt Is pastor. 
Besides being an excellent preacher, he is a good busi
ness man, and is bringing things to pass. The church 
bad a nice-looking stone building, but has outgrown 
that, and has built a Sunday School building, which Is 
complete in every detail, including clnss-rooms and a 
roof garden for night preaching, aud Is contemplating 
the erection of a handsome auditorium, the plans for 
which have already been-drawn.

Seventh Stbeet

has a memteisblp of nearly 300, aud a good brick 
house of worship. Rev. I. N. Strother is the beloved 
pastor. He is safe, sane, sound, sensible and solid, 
Uî d— to complete the s’s—he stays, as he did at Union 
C'ty, West Nashville, Cadiz, Ky., and the Seventh 
Chinch.

Blythe Ave.
This Is the youngest of the churches in Memphis. 

It was organized only a few years ago by Bro. 0.,T. 
Finch ,tben city missionary. He now gives all of his 
time to the church. It has a neat frame house of 
worship In a good community, with a membership of 
over 100. Bro. Finch is a bundle of energy and zeal. 
He is much bnmiicred In his work, though, by III 
health. At the time I was with the church he was 
confined to bis bed. . He is now undergoing a treat
ment In a local sanitarium, and hopes to be fully re
stored to health soon, us I earnestly trust he may 
6e.

B inghamton.
Thip Is a new suburb of Memphis, with a present 

population of some 6,000, The church was organized 
only a few years ago. It now has a membership of 
about 200. Rev. C. II. Bell is pastor. He Is a strong 
gu8|>el iireacher, and is doing a good work.

Jbe other churches of Memphis are the Boulevard, 
with 100 members, the Central Avenue, with 140, the 
klcLemore Avenue, with 170, and' the Union Avenue, 
with 226. I did not have the opi>ortunity of reaching 
either of these churches this time, but hope to do so 
later. The greatest enterprise now before the Baptists 
of Memphis Is the

Bapti4t  Memobial Hospital.
Dr. T. 8. Potts, for a number of years pastor of the 

Central Church, Is now Financial Secretary and Gen
eral Su|>erlntendent of tlie Hospital, in which posi

tion he Is proving himself, ns might be expected, very 
cfllclent The mnlji ly ln ^
Ing compietlon. It will bê  a very handsome struc
ture. .But a consldemble amount will be needed to 
complete It, and much more to finish and furnish the 
entire hospital. But it must be done. In the first 
place, too much money has been put In the bospltal to 
lose it now. In the second place, the bospltal la too 
important, both to the Baptist life and the Christian 
life of Memphis, to lose. There is only one hospital 
there now of any size, and that Is under the auspices 
of tlie Catholics. A Baptist hospital in Memphis In 
successful operation would mean more to our cause in 
the estimation of tlie i>cople of the city and surround
ing country—whicli includes Mississippi and Arkan
sas—than nnytliing else would or could mean. The 
Baptists of Teuiiesfss! must stand by the hospital, and 
make It an assuriHl suci-ess. It will cost some money 
to do so. But It will lie worth all It ciists, and mndi 
more.

100 New Subscbibebs.
Tlirough the kludni'ss of Brethren W. J. Cox, of the 

First Church; W. II. Moore and Joseph Craig, o f the 
Central, D. A. Ellis, of the LaBelle Place, I. N. Stroth
er, of the Seventh Street, and C. H. Bell, of the Bing
hamton Churches, In going with me, we added about 
100 to our list o f subscriliers Ih Memphis. I am not 
through there yet, though. I shall return a little ^ater, 
and expect to add at least 60 and perhaps 100 more.

While In Memphis I enjoyed the hospitality of 
Brethren S. K  Cockroft, T. S. Potts, C..H. Bell, I. N. 
Strother, and A. B. Hurt Altogether, my visit to 
.Memphis was quite a pleasure to me.

Memiihis is h great city, growing rapidly. It Is 
gratifying to knoiv that our Baptist cause Is more than 
keeping pace with the growth of the city.

Edoab E. Folk.

RIDGRLY AND TIITONVILLE.

In accordance with a long-standing promise and 
engagement I siient several days In Lake County, 
preaching at Ridgcly Friday night, and Saturday 
night iu the Baptist Church, lecturing Sunday morn
ing in the Methodist Church, and lecturing' in the. 
Baptist Church nt Tiptonville that night The aud
iences at all of the services were large and very at
tentive.

Lake County lies between the Mississippi-River and 
Iteelfoot Lake. It is about 40 miles long by some 
eight or ten miles wide. The entire county is very 
level. As I was riding with Bro. B. F. Smith, Baptist 
Missionary In the county, and we came to College Hill, 
in RIdgley, Bm. Smith remarked to me, “ Now, you are 
on the higliest iioint of land in Lake County.”  I 
askiHl how higli It was. He replied,’“ Eight feet above 
tlie.lake." The land Is also very fertile. Much of It 
Is alluvial soil, causeil by the overflow of the river for 
many centuries. This overflow has now been checked 
by a government levee. But the soil Is still there. 
Bro. Smith showed me a field which be said bad been 
planted In cotton for fifty years in succession, and 
which still yields an abundant crop. Alfalfa clover 
also grows luxuriantly, as many ns five crops being 
cut oft of one field In one year. The price o f laud In 
the county is from $100 to $160 an acre. The trouble 
with loike County heretofore has been its lack of 
trausiKirtatlon facilities. That lack Is now supplied . 
by the

Chicago, Memphis and Gulf R ailboad.
This now runs from Dyeraburg to Tiptonville, but 

will soon be completed to Hickman, Ky. It will then 
push on to  the Ohio River and will probably be ex
tended southward from Dyersburg. ’ My cousin, Hon. 
Ernest Rice, of Dyersburg, formerly Speaker of the 
Senate, Is one of the chief promoters of the road. He 
Informs me that it is the policy of the road to give 
passes to all ministers, on the ground that churches 
build up tlie country. Is not this a good policy f^ m  
a business as well as a moral standpoint? As a result 
of the railroad. Lake County Is taking on new life 
Four years ago, so Bro. Smith Informed me, Ridgely 
bad a population of about 200. Now It has a popula
tion of some 600 or 000, and Is growing rapidly: New 
houses are going up in every direction, among them 
a handsome brick school house.

We are glad to know that the Baptist growth has 
kept i>uce with that of the county. Four years •ago 
there were only about 200 BaptisU In the county. Now 
there are 400. Nearly half of these are at Ridgely. 
They have a nice frame building. But It Is too small. 
And. they are preparing to bqlid a brick bouse to cost 
about $8,000. Rev. J. P. Crisp is at present supplying 
the church as pastor. He Is a student at Hall-Moody 
Instlnte, from which be will graduate In June.

While others have dime well; It will be considered 
no Invidious distinction when I say that to Mrs.
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Lanra A. Algee, more than to any other one iteraon 
—4Kdufr4he-«nceeea-of the-Baptlit-caiiae-tn RMsely, tr ~  

1 may not say also In Lake County. I was very sorry 
to find her upon a bed of affliction. She has only re
cently returned from Memphis, where she underwent 
a severe operation. I was glad to know that she Is 
much better. I hope her valuable life may be spared 
other years. We are Indebted to Brethren and Sisters 
Austin, Smith and Algee for kind hospitality while in 
l.idgely.

TirroNviLxjc
Is the county sent of Imke County. It hos a popula
tion of about 1,000. The Baptist cause, however. Is 
not strong. The membership Is small. They have a 
nice house of worship. Bro. L. D. Summers, of Pur- 
>'«'ar. Is pastor. He preaches at Puryear twice a 
Month, at Kenton once, and at Tlptonvilie once. He 
Is a One- pastor-evangelist He has good congrega
tions at Tiptonville, and If he remains a few years, 
as I hope he will, he will build up the cause there. 
At bis request I ran over to Tiptonville to l^ture 
Sunday night. I found a bouse full o f people. I en
joyed spending the night in the hoqiltable home of 
Brother Newton. I was sorry I could not remain 
longer than one night Any notice of the Baptist 
cause In Lake County would be incomplete without 
qieclarmehtlbh of '

Bar. B. F. Smith.
He Is missionary In the county under the direction 

of the Executive Committee of the Beulah Association. 
Me la a consecrated Christian man, and is devoted to 
the mission work. He believes In Lake County,' makes 
bis boine there, living at Ridgely, and preaches all 
over the county. The growth of the Baptist cause In 
Lake County during the past four years has been due 
very largely to his earnest and efficient labors. And 
bis labors are made possible to a great extent by the 
liberality of Bro. and Sister Algee, and of Prof. Wil
lingham, of Hornbeak. Thank God for consecrated 
lives. Ana thank God for consecrated pocketbooks. 
Keep your eye on Lake County. It has not come. 
But It is coming. It Is Just getting started good, both 
along material and Baptist lines.

EkMAB B. Folk.

THE IXIRIMER CASE.

The Senate of the United States disgraced itself Iasi 
week by deciding, by a vote of 40 to 40, to retain in 
Its membership William Lorlmer, of Chicago. It was 
not only charged, but proven and admitted that brib
ery had been used In procuring bis election. lie, him
self, also admitted on the floor of the Senate that be 
was a friend ot “ Hinky Dink" and “Bath House 
John,”  two notorious dive-keepers of Chicago, and that 
they aided In bis election. It seems strange that in 

‘ the face of these things there could be found 4(1 mem
bers of the United States Senate, often said to be 
the greatest deliberative body on earth, who would 
vote to retain such a man In Its membership.

The disgrace to the Senate Is bad enough, but In 
disgracing Itself the Senate has disgraced our coun
try. The Lorlmer case has emphasised more than 
ever the Ipiportance of electing United States Senators 
by the people. It Is unthinkable that such a man 
as Lorlmer should ever be sent to the United States 
Senate by the vote of the people of Illlnola He not 
only represents the “ Interests," but be represents the 
lowest and worst elements of those interesta In vot
ing on the subject ot bl* retention the members of the 
Senate expressed their own sympathies and align
ments. It Is gratifying to know that the two Sena
tors from Tennessee were against the retention of 
Lorlmer. >

Romanist Official Directory—yet each year the 
'  pipal church gets more than half a million lminI-~ 

grants! Where are the remainder?
6th—That the Baptist church has 6,774,966 com

municants and 20,164,281 adherents, or a popula
tion of nearly six million more than the Roman
ists.

Tth— T̂hat the Lutherans have as large a popu
lation ns the Romanists.

From these figures it appears that taking the whole 
country, tliere are more Methodists than Baptists. 
The Methodists predomlnste in the North, the Bap
tists In the South. It appears, too, that the Method
ists and Baptists largely outnumber the Catholics 
who. Instead of holding the first place, numerically, 
must coutend with''the Lutherans for the third place, 
while all three of these denominations are making 
more rapid progress than the Catholics, despite their 
large increase from immigration.

As a matter of fact, considering this immigration, 
the Catholics have been losing instead of gaining 
ground. We hope that some one will call the atten
tion of President Taft to these facta.

THE STORAGE BATTERY.

Recent Events

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

Tba atatlatlcs of Dr. H. K. Carroll, from which wa 
recently quoted show:

1st—the papal church has, In the United 
States, 12,321,746 communicants.

2nd—That the ^une church has 14,347,027 ad
herents In this country.

3rd—^That the Methodist church has in the 
United States, 6,606,168 communicants.

4lth-<—That tbd same cbnioh ba^ 23J)86,000 ad
herents, or 8,788,873 more than the Qomanlsta 

6th—That In the post three years the Increase 
In Roman Catholic adherents has averaged but 
110,000.per year—according to the figures of the -

Col. W. B. Denson, of Galveston, died recently. The 
BaptUt Standard says that be was“ one of the most 
honored Baptist laymen In Texas." He Is said to have 
been the oldest living graduate of Baylor University. 
Several times he was Vice-President of the Texas Bap
tist Convention. He was 78 years of age.

The Philadelphia Committee iiroposcs that June 26 
shall be Baptist Day throughout the world. On this 
Sunday the Baptist World's Alliance will be In ses
sion iu Philadelphia In Grace Temple Church, where 
Its meetings will be held June 17 to 26. It is pro
posed that everywhere In Baptist churches on Sun
day, June 26. a uniform program sbalj be carried out. 
».lth this end In view the Executive Committee Is ar
ranging such program, to he composed of hynms, reci
tations, suggestions for an address and a general ques
tionary as to who tile Baptists are, wlience they came 
and what they stand for. Tlie meeting would be in-, 
complete without a collection. It is therefore sug
gested that free will offerings for Baptist work in 
Eastern Europe should be taken and forwarded to the 
proper Boards. Fuller Information may be had con
cerning Baptist Day by addressing the 1011 Baptist 
(Tonveutlons Committee, 1701 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia, Pa.

■—.... o-------
HARRIMAN.

Trenton Street—Pastor preached on “BurUsl and 
Raised with Christ,”  and “ Personal Responsibility.” 
KHI in S. 8.

Walnut Hill—Pastor preached in the afternoon on 
“ Walking with God.”

Says the Chriittan Advocate ot New York:

Five minutes away from our office we can ride 
on a street cross-town line, operated by an Bkllson 
storage battery, which needs nothing mure in the 
way of equipment than a set of tracks to run on 
and a comparatively Inexpensive charging plant, 
and which costs less to operate than the old horse 
car. This has been perfected in the last year.

We have been expecting i t  This means that In a 
few years the trolley car will be obsolete, as the horse 
car Is now. It means also that electricity will take 
the place of gasoline as the motive power for auto
mobiles and tliat consequently they will be much sim
pler and probably much cheaper than now. In fact, 
we should not be suri)rlsed to see the time come 
when automobiles will be about ns cheap as buggies 
are now, and when we shall all l>e riding in autonio- 
hiles.

ETOWAH. ^
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached fcTboth hours. In 

the morning a special sermon to the men, and In the 
evening on “Jesus the Light of the World.”  Weather' 
unfavorable in the evening, yet we had a good ser
vice. 2-23 in S. S.

We have Just closed a great meeting here In which 
there were 50 additions to the church, :t0 by baptism, 
and 23 other conversions and reclamations. We will 
receive many more. The church has been greatly re
vived. 301 in 8. 8. We are now aiming at 4(X>. The 
organized classes and departments are doing fine work. 
Rev. H. R. Holcomb of the Home Board, assisted me.

J. W. O'Haba.
Newiiort, Tenn.'

I preached at Grant Saturday and on yesterday, 
and accepted the call extended me by tlie Buena. Vista 
church at that place. 1 preached on, “ Faith and 
Sight," aud on “Co-operation." I find a noble people 
there. Bro. Ewton was their last pastor, who Is held 
in high esteem by the church. They bad a good day 
at Carthage. 78 Iu 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

L. A. Hvsst.
Carthage, Tenn.

--------- o——
LO.NSUALE NOTES.

The BaptUt World announces that the Authors' 
Club, London, composed of the most famous authors 
of the world, has elected Prof. A. T. Robertson a 
member. We extend congratulations upon so worthy 
an honor.

Dr. David M. Ramsey, pastor of the Grace church, 
Richmond, Va., has accepted the Presidency of the 
Greenville Female College, to which he was recently 
elected, to the gratification the South Carolina 
brethren.

Says the Biblical Recorder: “ We were delighted 
to have Dr.“ J."M7'Fr6Btrbr NashvIRe, spend last Baf- 
urday In Raleigh. He Is one of our wisest denomina
tional statesmen and his presence Is a benediction.” 
So the Baptists of the South generally feel.

The Ohrieltan Index says that “ Rev. W. S. Walk
er, o bo for a number of years was in failing health, 
bus la-en completely restored to his former vigor, and 
now 1ms his time filled with good churches." Bro. 
Walker Is one of nur best ministers.

Rev. J. &I. 1a!wIs, pastor. We celebrated our fifth 
anniversary of the church Sunday, March 6. At 0. 
a. In. W. D. Hudgins gave an address on Sunday 
School Work. At 11 a. m. Rev. J. H. Sharp, pastor of 
Bell Avenue church, si>oke on “Church Finance.”  Dr. 
H. E. Chrlstenberry gave the history ot Lonsdale 8. 8. 

. W. P. Imwson spoke on “The Growth of our Church.” 
262 In S. 8. We raised $760 and paid off all Indebted
ness on church. At 2:30 p. m. Rev. C. B. Waller 
preached on “The King’s Business.”  Mrs. W. P. 
Lawson gave a report on the W. M. U. work of Lons
dale. Mrs. W. A. Atchley gave an address on “The Im- 

'portance of Woman’s Work In the Church.”  The 
.house was filled at every service. This was the best 
day In tbe history of our church. At 7 ;30 In the ev
ening Dr. J. M. Anderson spoke on “ Work of the 
Home Board.”

------- o --------
JEFFERSON CITY.

All of the churches at Bowling Green, Ky., closed 
In order to hold a union farewell service in honor of 
Dr. J. 8. Dill, for some years pastor of the First 
Baptist' Church, who was iMVing to assume the 
pastorate of the church at Gaffney, 8. C. The Bow
ling Qreen Dally newt says of him: “There was 
probably never In Bowling Green a minister of wider 
popularity with all classes than Dr. Dill, and his 
hundreds of friends and admirers here sincerely re
gret that be la to leave, and predict wonderful suc
cess for him In bis new field.”

,We have Just closed a two-weeks' meeting In which 
Dr. W. C. Golden assisted us. Tbe result Is 03 con
versions and so far 60 additions by baptism and let
ter. The meeting has been characterised by quiet, 
earnest, imrsonal work and tbe absence of all high 

' pressure methods. Dr. Golden baa done faithful and 
i effective preaching that held the crowds to the very 

last The interest never waned. As a pastor's helper 
Dr. Golden is finely qualified with wisdom and ex- 
Iterlence In dealing with pastoral problems. Our peo
ple were greatly pleusetl with his work.

Brother I. G. Murray, who, with his genial wife, has 
been spending the winter with us. Improves In health, 
and would be glad to enter pastoral work the first of 
May. Other States have been apimaling to him.' He 
belongs to Tennessee. Let some good church ' call . 
him.

Brother Jaiues Monroe, a promising young minls^ 
rial student, takes charge of the Second Church. Tbers- 
Is a due Held of work here. The outlook is hopeful/

Wm. H. Fttzoesaui. "

#1
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The Home
A UB88AGK OK IXIVB.

B y M is s  A lm a  K iuD soroH .

“Aunt Lucy, I am golnK to aeo Muy- 
mle KIiik thla afternoon, If you don't 
care. She liaa lM>en alcHt tliree weeks, 
and we haven’t l)een to sec her yet." 
yet."

Mrs. Jones looked \ip with snr|irlse. 
from the book which she was reading, 
and said, '"Why, no, child, I don't 
care. 1 am surprlse<l, though, to bear 
you say that you wanted to go. as she 
has never l>een to see you, hut I don’t 
think we ought to let that make any 
dlfference when any of our nclghlM>rs 
are sick. I don't know, though, wheth
er they count us their uelghlrars or 
not. You know I was sick so long last 
winter with pneumonia, and never n 
single one of them came to see me. I 
am real glad, dear, that you cun look 
over the way they have treated us, 
and be willing to go there, t think 
It is real sweet of you.”

“Ob, Auntie, don't say that; I'm not 
sweet the least bit. I’ve been real 
mean, and thought such horrid things 
about them. You know I told you that 
Professor Graham made n lecture for 
our. school yestehlay. It was just flue.
I wish you could have beard It I 
Just felt like It was a message from 
God, through bliu to me. I needed It 
so much. Ills subject was 'Is>ve.' He 
first told about God luring us so much 
that He sent ‘ Ills only liegotten 8on 
that whosoever lielieveth ■ In Him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life.’ He then said it was so sad to 
think about wbnt a iK>or return we 
made to Him for all Ills wcndrous 
gooilness and' loving kindness. He 
said, there were so many jicoplc who 
lived a whole lifetime and then passed 
Into eternity that had never accepted 
Christ us their Saviour, and cv^u 
Christians did so many things they 
ought not to do, and left undone so 
many things they should attend to, 
and that all this was caused by nut 
loving G<sl and our fellow-inen as we 
should. For Jesus said: Thou sbnlt 
love the Is>rd thy Go<l with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy mind. This is the first and 
great commandment. And the second 
Is like unto It, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as - thyself.. On these two 
commandments bang all the law and 
the prophets.* He said: 'We must not 
only love those that love us, but we 
must love our enemies, and pray for 
them.’ For Jesus said, ‘Ix>ve your ene
mies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that bate you, and in*ay 
for them which despitefully use you 
and imrsecutc you.’ And the way be 
said for us to do this was to have our 
hearts so full of God's love that we 
would not have-room for anything that 
was bad, and that we could get this 
love by asking God for it. ' Fur Jesus 
said: ‘All things whatsoever ye shall 
ask In prayer believing, ye shall re
ceive.’ Oh, AunUe, It makes me feel 
BO mean when I think about how sel
fish I have been. I Just said to my
self yesterday, that I was not going to 
wait any longer than I bad to, but 
that I was going to see Maymie to
morrow. I am going to carry her 
some flowers, too. If you don’t care."

"Oh, no, I don’t care. Get your 
school-basket and gather as many as 
you want.”

Mildred went Into the ganlen and 
gathered her basket full of the <-hol- 
ccst flowers she could find.

She then started on her way to 'see 
her sick neighbor.

She did not know what kind of a 
welcome she would receive, because

she and Maymie had not l>een on the 
Itest of terms, and she could not help 
being a little afraid, us she found her
self walking across the lawn at May- 
mle’s home.

8he almost wished she was back 
home again.

Then she thought, Ohĵ  bow selfish 
she was, for not wanting to do Just 
that much for Jesus, after He hod 
done so much for her. She did not 
have the sweet privilege of showing 
her love for Him, like Mary .did when 
she anointed Him with precious oint
ment before Ills burial, but she could 
show her love by doing cheerfully 
whatever her hands found to do.

Even If they didn’t treat her ix>- 
lltely, she was going to try to Ik> Just 
as. nice and pleasant ns she could, 
but she must not try to do It alone.

She must ask Jesiis to help her. So 
this little silent prayer went up from 
her heart as she walke<l up the steps: 
"Dear Jesus, help me to be nice and 
pleasant, and fill me with Thy love.” 

Then she walked across the i>orch 
and rang the doorbell. Mayuiie’s 
mother then came to the door and in
vited her into the room, where May
mie sat propped up with pillows in a 
rocking chair.

"Here she la. Maymie, the very one 
you’ve been wanting to see.”

“Oh, Mildred, I’m so glad you’ve 
come. I have been wishing I could 
see you so much. Come up lien* 
where I can see you good. Here I 
have been sick three weeks, and Ixniise 
Is the only one of the girls that has 
been to see me. ' I don’t desen’e any
thing better, though. 1 have l)oen s«»
mean and selfish.”

*
Blushing very much. Mildred walked 

up to Maymie’s chair, and holding up 
the flowers so she could see them, said 
In a very timid voice, "Here are some 
flowers I brought you. I thought 
maybe you would like tliem. I -know 
you wear them to school so much.”

"O, thank you. Yes, I love flowers, 
especially such pretty ones as these. 
Mother, won’t you idease take them 
and put them in some water? Mil
dred, bring a chair over here and sit 
down. I want to tell you why I 
wanted to see you so v much. I have 
had so much time to\thlnk while I 
have been sick, and didn't have any
thing else to do. I have thought so 
much about how wrong I have treated 
you, and caused others to treat you. 
You never have done me any harm, 
either. It was all because you were 
more intelligent than I, and I 
thought our teacher. Miss Meadows, 
loVed you bettet’ than she did me. I 
hoi>e you will forgive me If you can.” 

“ I have already forgiven you, Slay- 
mle. I have been mean myself, and 
thought bard things about you, but I 
heard a message of love, and It has 
melted all the hard and bitter thoughts 
I had In my heart against you. 8o I 
could not rest until I came over here 
to see you. Have you heard about the 
lecture that Professor .Graham made 
for our 8<-hool?”

“ Yes, Louise stopped here bn her 
way home from school yesterday, and 
told me about It"

This was the first of many pleasant 
evenings that Mildred and >[aymie 
spent together.

When Mildred started to leave, May
mie took her band in hers and said, 
"I have enjoyed your visit so much 
Just think what I have missed all 
this time by not having you for a 
friend.”

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

. COULD NOT WRITE.

Versalllca, Ky.— Mrs. Elisha Green, 
of this place, says, “ I could not write 
all the different pains I bad, when I 
first tried Cardui. I could scarcely 
walk. Now I am able to run the sew
ing machine and do my work; and my 
neighbors tell me the medicine must 
be good, for 1 look so much better.” 
Cardui Is a specific, pain-relieving, ton
ic reme<ly, for women. In the past BO 
years. It has been found to relieve 
women’s unnccessar]’ pains, and fe
male misery, fur which over a million 
suffering women have successfully 
usetl IL Try Cardui for your trou
bles. It will help you. At the nearest 
drug store.

A REMARKABLE BY-PRODUCT.

By Db. a . M. 80UUC.

DROPSY CURED.

Shortneas of breath lelleved In 36 to 
48 hours. Reduces swelling in 16 to 20 
days. Call or write.—COLLUH DROP
SY REMEDY CO., Dept B, 622 Aua- 
tell Bnlldlog. AtlanU. Go.

Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and II 
( ^ t s  Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer ftrom catarrh 
know its miseries. There Is no need 
o f this suffering. You can got rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who, for over thirty six years, has 
been treating catarrh successflilly.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It is not a spray, douche, salvo, cream, 
or fnhaler, but is a more direct aud 
thorough treatment than any o f  these. 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
hrekthe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and arrests the 
foul disclurge, so that you will not

A ton of high-grade cotton seed meal 
contains about 140 pounds of nitrogen, 
or 100 pounds of ammonia, which at 
18 cents a pound, would be worth 
I2S.20; 60 |M>unds of phosphoric acid, 
at 6 c&ts, which would be worth $2.80, 
and 40 pounds of potash, at 0 cents, 
which would be worth $2.40, ̂ r  a total 
of $30.10 per ton. There la no other 
concentrate on the market which ap-̂  
proaches cotton seed meal in fertllia- 
iug value; linseed meal being Its near- 
<>st rival.

As linseed meni contains considera
bly less protein to commence with, and 
ns a rule costs as imu'li. If not more 
per tun than cotton sec<I meal. It Is 
worth considernbly less from either 
the standpoint of a foodstuff or a fer
tilizer than the latter. Th'us, the high 
fertilizing value of cotton seed meal Is 
a matter of concern, not only to the 
feeder of live stock, but to the farmer 
who must purchase something to use 
ns a basis of commercial fertilizer for 
his exhausted land.

There is another point which It is 
Iirubably well to make clear at this 
time, and in fact It cannot be empha
sized too frequently or too strongly be
cause of the large amount of cotton 
seed meal used as fertilizer. A good 
many seem to have the Idea that If 
cotton seed meal is first fed to live 
stock only n comparatively small 
amount of the mineral constituents 
will be available as plant food. This 
Is an erroneous Idea, for from 00 to 06 
per cent of the fertilizing constituents 
will be voided in the case of beef cat
tle, and from 70 to 80 iier cent In the 
case of dairy cows.

There is no reason under ordinary 
inethods of farm practice why at least 
75 per cent of the fertilizing value 
should not be obtained after feeding 
to live stock, and' in some Instances, it 
may go considerably higher. Did farm
ers more generally realize that If <»t- 
ton seed meal were fed In conjunction 
with other desirable concentrates and 
suitable form of roughness, that from 
$26 to $26 worth of plant food would 
be obtaified for every ton fed, they 
would surely reoognizc more clearly 
the importance of utilizing It u  a 
food stuff.

be constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the same time it does 
not poison the system and ruin the
stomach, as Internal m ^lcinesdo.

I f  you want to test tide treatment 
without coat, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street. 
Atlanta, Ua., and he will send you by 
return mail enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all he claims 
for it as a remeily for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 

i l you free an illustrated l^ k le t  
iVrite hiin iiirr ediately.

NEW HAIR AFTER TEN YEARS OF 
BALDNES8.

Former Baldbead Most Agreeably Sur
prises Hlk Ftlends.

Perth Amboy, N. J., Special.—In Mr. 
Samuel Diamond, president of the 
Perth Amboy Skylight Works, this city 
can boast of having witnessed a most 
remarkable cure of baldness and dan
druff. Mr. Diamond recently startled 
the public by appearing with a fine 
head of real hair. He states that the 
wonderful restoration of his. locks la 
due to having used a treatment told 
about in the Vev> York World. This 
remedy. It Is said, has produced as
tonishing results. 'The Lorrimer In
stitute, Branch 688, Baltimore, Idd., of
fers to send our readers not only full 
directions os to how to apply It, but 
also a trial supply of the remedy free 
of all expense. Our readers will do 
well to communicate with the Lorri
mer Institute at once. Perhaps, after 
all, baldness Is at last doomed.

EVIDENCE PRODUCED.

The World Is so skeptical nowadays 
that when one makes a statement be Is 
Immediately asked for evidence. Here 
Is ours. “Dr. Jno. R. Phelps, Dor
chester, Mass., writes: “ Send me a 
new supply of Gray’s Ointment I 
have the courage of my convictions, 
and am not ashamed to say that I use 
It in my practice.” But better evi
dence Still that “Gray’s Ointment” will 
cure cuts, bruises, boils, bums, sores, 
poison oak, blood poison, ulcers and 
skin eruptions of every kind, is (be 
actual test, so send your name and 
address to Dr. W. F, Gray ft Co., 805 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., and 
they will send you a free samble thSt 
you may be your own Judge os to the 
eftlcacy of "Gray’s Ointment;” or It 
can be supblled by any draggist at 28c 
|>er box.

srA SMiuigjiynw Tob8CCO Nallit HsnighajlH u  kSSB OMd for OV«r BITTY.VIVe VRARA K> • WUMWWW B SilW I.l IPlSRIVSIW lS
Evangelist J. F. Black, of Dallas, 

Texas, is assisting In a revival at 
Bpruce Pine, N. C., which has already 
resulted In 3(1 conversions and 20 addi
tions.

H u  k w  o u d  fo r  OTor B IX T Y -F IV g  Y E A B 8  b> 
MB J J O H g o f  M O T U Z a a  lo r  th s I r^ H IL D B E N  
W ttILK  T M T H IM Q , w lU i P g B r iM 'l ’  B tn X E M .
It a oem m  tas c h i u i . so pten b  tbs gu m s
ALLAYS sU PAfN; CUItU WWD COUC, sad U 

fStaMlr tor DlASaUOCA. Sold b> 
H™aslns In u o r r  u r t  o f  tkt world. B« sort 

. * ?  ftir Mia O n slow ’s Soothlsi Srrup/ 
and toko j u  otbor kind. Twaatv-aro unta a bob 
U«SaN Old) AMD WELL TKIIQM M KOY. -

DO. ELDIBS* TOBACm BOOM BAMISBZS all 
forwa o f Tobioaa HaMtla W to US boon. Apoal- 
lira, qalak u d  nanaauBl rallaL B u r to taka. 
Mo aravtas tor Tohaau altar tka S n t doaa, Oaa 
to th ru  koau (or aU erdlaair eaaaa. Wa s«aru - 
taa raaalta la ararr aau or latoad usaar. Saa* 
for o u  t ru  booklat ftrlas toU UtofsisMaa. 
Bldaia' tuatorlaai. Oast, tt  St. Joatsk. Ma
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Youns: South
MRS. LAURA DATPON BAKIN, 

Boitob.
MiMlontry’a Address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medltng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all eommnnicatlons for this 

department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 808 
West Seventh St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Topic for March, "Foreigners and 
the lYontler.”

Here Is a little poem. Recite It at 
your next meeting, some little Sun
beam, and then live It all this month. 
See what will happen then:

JUST SUPPOSE.
If every boy and every girl.

Arising with the sun.
Should plan this day to do alone 

The good deeds to be done—

Should scatter smiles and kindly 
words.

Strong, helpful hands should lend. 
And catch each other's Wants and 

cries.
Attentive ears should lend—

How many homes would sunny be 
Which are now filled with caret 

.knd joyous, smiling faces, too. 
Would greet us everywhere.

J
I do believe the very sun 

Would shine more clear and bright. 
And every little twinkling star 

Would shed a softer light.

A letter from a frontier preacher's 
daughter;

WHEN THE BOX CAME.
Dear Aunt May: We’ve had a great 

day In our queer little log house. You 
know, ’cause mamma told you, that 
it’s lots colder here than it Is back 
home, and oh, bow cold ]>oqr iiapn did 
get when be went riding 'cross the 
prairie to preach I It Isn't very warm 
In the house either, though we stay us 
close by the fire ns we can on the 
coldest days, but sometimes Bennie 
hos to go out to do errands, and get 
wood, and Ills coat was so thin and 
his slioes so near worn out that it was 
pretty bad last winter. He said be 
didn’t mind, for be could nm, and 
get up steam that way, but mamma 
minded I

One day lust week when papa came 
home he said that a missionary box 
was coming to us. It didn't come, 
though, for ’most a week, and I be
gan to think we bad just dreamed It 
and that there'wasn't any box at all. 
But one cold, blowy day, when we 
couldn’t keep wanii In the house, and 
when papa was away the box come.

We all said, “Don’t let’s open It till 
papa comes,” and mamma looked 
pleased and said, “That’s right, we 
won’t ”  But oh. It was such bard 
work to wait! Bennie drew pictures, 
and we played games and mamma 
sewed and at last—for |t wos most 
night—Bennie and I got so sleepy 
that we couldn't keep awake any 
longer. We were bound we wouldn’t 
go to sleep, but mamma promised hon
est and true that If we’d He down she 
would wake us up when papa came, 
so we did.

It seemed as If It must be morn
ing when mamma called us, but It was 
onlY ten o'clock. Mamma bad a nice 
fire for papa to warm himself by, and 
when we came In blinking our eyes 
the box stood right before It and papa 
had the hammer all ready, and looked 
Just as happy, and so did mamma, 
and so did Bennie and Kittle—that’s 
me.

Mamma took, out the first thing, and 
what do you suppose It was? A 
^ilendid pair of blankets f Mamma 
nearly cried. “Oh. Charles. I’to, been

praying for blankets,’ ' she saliL anil 
^ en  she kissed them, the big woolly 
things!

“ Now, papa, you draw,”  said Ben
nie, and be did, and found a big bun
dle all wrapped up, and that was a 
thick, warm overcoat “Ob, my! oh, 
my!” papa said, “\Vhat a find; It 
can’t be for me!” “Who needs It 
more?" said mamma, and began help
ing papa put It on. And do yon know 
it fitted him Just exactly. Then Bon
nie shut his eyes and reached In, and 
found a lovely warm cloak for mamma, 
and I fished out a great lot of wool 
underclothing, and it was such funl 
There were many things for all o f us, 

.good tb in n  too, and Just exactly what 
we wanted—yea, and really needed. 
And stuffed into all the cracks and 
corners were the loveliest things to 
opt—cakes ond crackers and sugar 
and rice and dotes and candy.

I can't begin to tell you all, but. the 
nicest of everything was a big, big 
bundle in the bottom of the box 

' marked, “ For Kittle and Bennie.”
Oh, Aunt May, I can’t begin to tell 

you all the nice things that were in ' 
it! There were games and books to 
read, and a card that said n maga
zine could come to us every month all 
through the year—think of a Christ
mas present new every month!—and 
then there were the Jolliest letters 
from the boys and girls way back 
East, and writing paper and envelopes' 
and stamps so we could answer them. 
We Just laughed and cried over it all. 
And then we bad prayers, but it was 
almost midnight, when we got through 
and went to bed.

Your happy niece,
K ittie B sown.

I'he little story will be sweet, too, 
for this subject of “Foreigners and 
the Frontier,” which we ore to study 
together In windy March, Perhaps you 
will be sending a box and you may 
get some bints. They are still needed 
on the frontier and In the mountain 
schools They bless both those like 
the little girl In the story, and those 
Who send the needed articles. Re
member those who are struggling to 
spread Christ’s gospel on the fron
tier.

CORRESPONDENCE.
\Ve here In Chattanooga bad a 

strenuous time last week during the 
time of the Bible Conference. * We 
beard four addresses each day and 
the ladles of the First Church served 
lunch twice a day.

Dr. Gravelt of Denver, Col., left on 
Monday, and Dr. Glllon, o f Nashville, 
and three other evangelists of the 
State Board began holding services at 
the First Church, the Central, the 
Tabernacle, and the Highland Park 
churches. We are hoping much good 
will result from the simultaneous 
meetings. Dr. King, City Missionary 
for Chattanooga, is helping, too. The 
weather has been rather unfavorable 
so far this week, but the sun has come 
out today (Thursday), and we are 
somewhat rested. Be sure to pray 
for ua Of course our own pastors are 
hard at work.

I wish I had more letters to share 
with you this second week in March, 
but I am grateful to those who have 
remembered our work.

You remember the Jewesa to whom 
Mrs. Smith, of Gallatin, recently sent 
$2.00, thus showing her sympathy? 
She, Miss Esther Levy, has sent us a 
little poem she has written, entitled, 
“Spring-time. Pralsea” \ Psa. 64:10.

My heart lilts with the robin.
Deep Joy thrills through my soul,

I know that Jeans ’ loves me.
He doth my life control.

The sun In blood-red splendor
la sinking in the West.

And as in prayer I linger
I lean upon Hla breast

Taste ye, and know His goodness.
His mercy, love and grace 

Are free to “ whosoever will
Come” to His warm embrace.
Cornwall Ijindlng, N. Y.

in a brief note, she says:

“ 1 suppose you know I am an In
valid, due to persecution, and I am 
nearly deaf because of the cruel treat
ment received. But these are light 
afflictions, and I glory In them for Hla 
sake.”— (Miss) Esther Levy.

I do not know her story, but we 
are sorry for her, and we pray God 
to protect her, and bless her. troubles 
to the good of her soul.

Dr. Lichtenstein sends us a receipt 
for the $3.65 we sent him In January. 
I had seen the acknowledgment In his 
little paper and so I did not worry 
over not bearing from him. His let
ter. must have been misdirected. He 
says:

“ I sent you a letter on Jan. 24, 
thanking you for your kind contribu
tion. It was returned from Chatta
nooga to me unclaimed, so I am again 
sending It to you. hoping It will reach 
you. May God bless you is my earn
est prayer. Please pray for us.”—A. 
Lichtenstein.

Statesville is next, and Miss Ocio 
Johnson inquires about Our illttlun 
Fields, and orders n. calendar.

'This 1 have onlereil, and I hope slie 
Is enjoying It now. I think she failed 
to understand that Our illssloty Fields 
is a quarterly and comes four times 
a year. She will receive another 
number In April, 'rbe one for Jauu- 
ary contained programs for January, 
February and March. The next one 
will give all needed aid for April, 
May and June. Then in July, there'll 
be another.

And then here’s a letter from our 
dear Mrs. Johns, of Smyrna. She 
says:

“ I hasten to tell you how glad 1 am 
of the dollar sent by the good friend 
In Florida. I thank her heartily fur 
her contribution, and 1 beg to be re
membered in her prayers. Mr. Frank 
Peyton, Smyrna, Tenn., Is our treas
urer. You can send her gift for the 
church we are going to build to him 
If you wish, but won’t It be best to 
keep it and see If there will not be 
more to add to It? tVb will appre
ciate so much any thing the Young 
South will do for us. We are not 
ready to begin to build yet, but the 
committee Is trying to secure' a lot. I 
am sure we shall hear from our pros
pects next Sunday, as we are to have 
pn ordained preacher with us and 
some deacons are to be ordained. The 
Methodist brethren kindly let us have 
their church one Sunday each month. 
Enclosed you will find $1 for Mrs. 
Medling. I do hot feel willing to give 
the Young South entirely, although 
now I can do so little outside.”—Mrs. 
Julia T. Johns.

I was sure you would not forsake 
uo, Mrs. Johns. 1 thank you so much 
for your old to iirs. Medling.' We 
are most anxious for that these lust 
two months. I confidently expect to 
see that church at Smyrna some day 
not very far In the future, and I have 
a vision of Mrs. Johns coming la some 
time to Murfreesboro when I am vis
iting my daughter there, and taking 
me out to see It and worship within 
its wallA Is that too Improbable?

'rhiiik what we did for Shiloh, and 
lei'a take right hold of this church In 
Middle Tennessee.

I'll keep the Florida dollar for 
a' while' until more Hnd in bricks and

nails and panes of glass. Who'll mmc 
with the next offering for Hinyrnn?

And what would we have done this 
second week in March without this 
last letter from I/ea's Springs? Just 
rend:

“ I enclose $4. Give $2 to Mrs. Med- 
llng’s salary. The other $2 Is from 
Mrs. Stone's Sunday eggs. Use it 
where It Is most needed."—A Grown
up Ohild.

Thank you so much. May I give the 
other $1 to the Home Board this 
month of the “ Forejlgners and the 
Frontiers,” and the last $1 to the 
Mountain School I spoke of Inst week, 
where a sanitary Improvement Is much 
nee<led at once? Will that do? I 1ioim> 
the hens will do wonders on Sundays 
this si>ring. Are there not others who 
will Join this “Grown-up Child" In de
voting the Sunday eggs to God's own 
work? Won't Mary and Johnny ask 
mamma to let them have the run of 
the laying places for the months of 
March and April?

Please come In force next week. 
Several weeks more will bring us to 
the Convention report, ond we must 
have th at.

THOUSAND DOLIJtRS.
Watch the total of the receipts and 

do all you can. We want $000 for ■ 
Mrs. Medling and her three babies. She 
is representing the members of the 
Young South you know. We are “ hold
ing her ropes,”  If we can't go our
selves.

I felt almost discouraged this morn
ing, but the I-oa’s Springs letter 
cheered me wonderfully.

Hopefully yoiini,
Lauba Dattor Ba r ir .

Chattanooga.

WHEN TIRED OUT , 
TAKE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS

PHATE.
It vitalizes the nerves and assists 

the digestion—refreshes and Invigor
ates the entire sj'stem.

(Continued from page 7.) . 
from the Baltimore pier because they 
could nut. tiear to see suffering, and 
one i>ersou was afraid of possible “con
tagious” diseases. Yet no more repul
sive In their own homes are those to 
whom we are sending the best and 
brightest of young people. We call 
them “ foreign missionaries,” and send 
them forth with a prayer and a tear. 
Contrast with their devotion, our at
titude to the same object of mission
ary endeavor, not yonder In China or 
Japan, or Africa or Italy, but right 
here at home. As Miss Buhimeler 
says, “ Is an Italian soul worth more 
In Italy than In America?”  How few 
of us would really be willing even If 
we could, to do the same work among 
the foreigners at home, that these 
brave young missionaries are doing In 
foreign lands under conditions much 
worse? Must of us are interested in 
these iieople, but at a safe and discreet 
distance. We want them hel|ied, but 
by somebody else. We want them 
saved, but out yonder somewhere In a 
mission conducted by some one else. 
How different this to the spirit and 
teaching of our Master, who was 
among us as one who served. He 
scorned not to eat with publicans and 
sinners, nor to talk with the harlot. If 
thereby be might win them.

Our whole duty to the foreigner 
may Im> summed up In the words of 
Divine Instruction, “But the stranger 
that dwelletli with you shall be unto 
you as one born among you. and thou 
shall love him os thyself.” I.«t li 
once be understood that we love them 
for Jesus’ sake, and this foreign prole 
lein with all Ita difflcnitles will be . 
solved according to God's own plan.

Nashville, Tenn.

r .r,
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Fine Crops of 
Tobacco

can be  raised if the grou n d  is properly  prepared 
before setting ou t the plants, and you  liberally

Use

Virginia-Carolina
nich-anula

Fertilizers
T h en  you  shou ld  nourish the c ro p  at frequent 
intervals during the g ro w in g  p eriod  w ith the 
same plant fo o d . W o r k  w ell, b e in g  carefu l to 
feed the c ro p  w ith on ly  V irg in ia -C arolin a  Fertil
izers, m ade especially for  to b a cco . T h is  w ill 
insure a b ig  c ro p  o f  fine, h igh -grade to b a c c o  
that w ill y ield  b ig  m oney .

Profitable farm ing is fu lly explained in  ou r  new  
free F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R  B O O K , o r  alm anac, 
and it is yours for  the asking.

SALES 
Richmond, Vi. 
Norfolk, Va, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga, 
Columbia, 8. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

OFFICES 
CharleatoQ, 8. C, 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbui, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Shreveport, La, 
Wioitoo'Salcro, N* Ct |

I f l ^
L C h e m l ^

FREEIRIS FLOW ER SEED 
COLLECTION

Tb« BoBtawa RaralUt U tb« arwitMt aad bBtSFam HAaerloth# Boata. la onjer to Indô o jroa lo kaow aaa to raad tail papir wi ara offitioff ti for ooa fall jraar for Me and praaral to yoa
K) Fii Size ̂ Packages Fiawer Seed Free
Nart Alma«. OoeiBM. OyprMi triM. Dtaathei. Four O'clock. IfaitartlamjDwart Paaiy. Petanlai, Poppiia. MUod Svaei Peaa TtMH laada are tka dMat, and ooma ■Used.
Wv bara parehaaad ao advaalaeloaily tkat wa aaa
fi\r̂  yoa tola ipeolal ooUaotloa and tba Southam Baral- it for only M&
TkaBarallit la a aiybelpfal Farm Paper, aplandldty •dltad. iMord twlaa a niontb, from ttwU pacra all taain* Ine vita lira (arm balpa.

Waad WOata-day lof Mlaerietadlart
Southern R$iralM Company

Otit. S t, Atimmtm, Om.

M A K E O A / t O B i n
~  It*a a aUaMre ta maki aer̂  dMiiaaIKON AOK WAV- ,  aa keck kcmklac^ r"Mdaa wltk̂  aa aU hikliaei Aoa if yoa ka*i ear kVa.liO WkmIOahImtoraadPliw. 1. _’  i?e aUaeUi yea raa do work tkst woeld 1 ,ra«elrtaa koartkaaUway-lkOOat alL, ayaadakittirwackaBdlaiaroklciir criai ' IOmTiua ■aafcwr  ̂ " - •

G arden l 
Tools

' O M . • omM. to. Wto.,BM, EwdMDa F^lair l>IOrfkirtora at< .[ Prlcaa MW ta SW.aa. A koyicftricaaJ ipiTatitk—>. wrUilo>day foroerTT**' AaalHtaary Oatalacaa ikowlaa i' paiata wackliiry. arckard and _ atkirtiali.
VPQCa 

lt*4
.a.J.

Am ong the Brethren.
'I
Bt Flbstwood Bau .

R e v /j. Q. Cooper, o f Martin, Tenn., 
ncccpta the care of the church at Wa
ter Vnlley, Ky., aucceetllng Rev. W. S. 
Honey.

It Ir nimounced that Rev. J. BenJ. 
Lawrence, of the Flrat Church, New 
OrleauR, I.a., formerly of Humboldt, 
Tenn., has accepted the cure of the 
First Church, Paducah, Ky., aucceed- 
Ins Rev. Monroe R. Dodd.

Rev. J. II. Peiinoek, of Bowling 
Oreen, Mo., hoR accepted the care of 
the church nt Scuntli, Mo„ for full 
time, and takes charge ut an early 
date. He edits the Mlsitourl de|>att- 
ment In the Bapllut Builder.

Since Rev, A. 8. .Wells hoa been paa- •> 
tor at Bolivar, Tenn., things are mov
ing to the front there. At the. lost ap- 
|K>lntment a collection for Missions 
was taken, amounting to nearly 92{iO. 
.\lso over $100 was raised on an In
debtedness of the church for repairs.
A $400 piano has been bought and the 
Sunday School la the best the church 
bus ever had.

Dr. Arch O. Cree, o f Monltrle, Oa,, 
formerly of Nashville, Tenn., la aaalit- 
Ing Rev. J. D. Larkin In a revKal at 
McRae, Ga. Virginia, little danghter 
of Dr. Cree and wife, baa been criti
cally 111 recently.

The First Cbnrcb, Madison, Fla., and 
the First Church, Columbia, Ala., have 
called Rev. Albert G. Hash, of Fort 
Gaines, Oa., and be is tussling over 
the matter of decision. Moat Bash la 
not In such great demand.

Rev. W. F. Dorris, o f Ji^ggiwilla,'t.' 
•TeXi,  ̂ll}' Tenn,
la in the midst of a gi^i'm eeting with 
his church, which, will continue Indefi
nitely.

Prof. J. D. Ray, of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Tex., has been called to the 
care of the First Cbnrcb, Bl Paso, Tex
as, and baa the matter under advise
ment
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FREE
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OMarrh, BranohliU, 

A a t h u  or any tbraat or 
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aaiotsil. ttata book will ntlpyoa  
^  „  a  oara. Svao If yoa ara In tba

advaaeod Maao of tbo dloeoaa sad teal 
tbsra U no bopa. tbia book will Saw  yon 
how otbera bavo onrad Uwnualves atMr all 
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llevod tbeir eoso boj^aaa.

Writs at ones to tbn Vonltarmaa Con- 
■nmptloe Reowdy C o - 4479 W otor Btraot, 
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EASY TO DBIVB OUT MALARIA AND 
BCILD UP THB 8TSTBM,

Take the old standard, Grore's Tasto- 
leas Chill Tonic. Ton know what yon 
are . taking. The formnia Is plainly 
printed on erery bottle showing It la 
simply quinine and Iron In a tosteleaa 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and children, 00c.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Anchorage, 
Ky.) baa been assisting Rev. J. T. Bell 
In a meeting at Laredo, Tex., which 
haa swept the town God-ward mightily.
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R ea l F ren ch  
Drip Coffee can 
not be m ade' 
unless the c o f  
fee itself is j>re- 

jsared, blended 
and roasted ae 
cording to the' 
famous French 
m ethod. Use

lU ZnN N ECO EEEE
,F o r  
'Fifench 
Driiurtp
Cofftt

ForaD* 
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fam ily ! 
u s e
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C O M P L E X IO N  C R E A M  
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_______  __  __ ..-....-w.- . A O E  P I.rfe.A C H
IYAj>orc.-cJe;aiv8l7ig ‘ re fb^ h ln ^  MASSAGING CREAM
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Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH  SO LID V k S T IB U L C  TR A IN S ,
 ̂ alw atagaat Dlaatat Cart. ^
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ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W «  w ill ih lp ycm thti iplendld tNUl^beartnic* hUli arm , drop he*d aewlac 
mftehtDk, no m attar where you live. On lU  arrnral a t your Irelcht etatlon 
exam ine It oaretuliy and, U fuUp yatUfed, pay the freleht acent the bah 
ancedue.lt4.T5. Then try <r/ordOdoir« In your hom e, ana you m a y re tu m  
tt any tim e within that period it  not ■attafactory.and we wilt prom ptly re* 
fund ell m oney and freicht ch a rf ea paid by yon. W e  aak the one dollar 
■im ply to keep aw ay idle Inqulrera. Thto beautiful m achine uaually aellt 

for 1 ^ 0 0 . but to odvertiM it wtdAf we 
bare temporarily reduced the price to  
tl6.79i vfkiek incudes aU eftodUimU*.

THINK OF ITI 
A $38.00 Machine

For $15.78
and 60 daya trlaL Can you  
tmaelne a fairer offisr than 
thief Thla elecant ma* 
chine haa all m odem  Im* 
proTemenU with lu U  boU* 
beoHayf, patent belt re*

Elaoer and a  moat attrao* 
ve flTe-drawer, . golden

gnarantfe/or fra vcort goci 
with each machine* Cuatomera In 
the W e it  wUl have the machine 
ahlpped them from our factory In 
lUlnole to  aave tim e and freight. 
Our reference la the advertlilng 
m anager of thla paper, with whom  
w e are pereonally acquainted, or the 
Bank of Richmond, V a., one of the 
larteat tnetltuUona In the ^ u t h .  
They will tell you w e oftraye keep 
our promleea. Bend ue il.oo to-day 

while thla ofTer U  open.

The Spofless Co., Ii
ass Shaoko* S q u a rs , 

RICIIMONO. V A .
“ r»<! f liw IV . K a il  O n k r  U oH ur.y

EAGLE-TH ISTLE BRAND SODA
IB ■’■HE B E S T  S Q O A  EVER 
P R O D U C E D . ; r / S  '

IB 0 2 .  P A C K A G E  F O R  ^
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ! 
E A G L E -  T H / S T L E  C O O K  B O O K  

S E N T  F R E E  O N  B E  O N E S  T  
THE M A T H I E S O N  A L K A L I  W O R K S  , S A L T V I L L E . V A .

’ to Totf Goi^iSi&lPlaid Pkuare.
Are you hot, tired or thintyf 

DUNK

,PalIdou*—Refratliing—Thirat-Qoaaclifait 
Bo E otryw h oro

ScGd k>r ear IntercMlag booklet, **Th« Troth Abeot Coet-Cola." 
THB COCA-COLA COMPANY. Allsntt, Ga.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
" guaranteed to satisfy  customers

VROM THB OU6INAL CABBAU RANT CaOWKBS.

PaM in Capital atoak $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ■

w=-.----CahhtocaPU»Ui—adtiaeWandoTW vaff %mm»
S .C ,

Rev. Layton Maddox, of Oklahoma 
City, Oklo, baa accepted the cere of 
the church at Moody, Tex., and la on 
the Held. He wo* paitor there once 
before.

DO WB BAT TO LITE, OB LIVB TO 
BATT

Sunday was a good day with ns at 
Harmony. Had a fine crowd and a good 
■qtlrttual service. Harmony is a great 
place for crowds and good aervices. 
There are not many churches (ike this 
grand old church. They sent a wagon 
load of good ttings to eat and to use In 
the home last week. God bless them 
for their good deeds. The third Sun
day In March and Monday following 
the third Sunday there will be a Sun
day School Institute held with the 
Whltevllle Baptist Obnreh. Those who 
will preach daring thla Institute will 
be Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, Revs. 
Fleetwood Ball, o f Lexington, John T. 
Oakley, of Hartavlllc, and Terry Mar
tin, of Jackson. W. D. Hudgins, of 
Estill Springs, will be here, and take 
the lead of the meeting. Prof. H. H. 
Clark, of Somerville, and Prof. Ghaa.

. French, of our City, will also take part 
Don't forget the dates, March 10 and 
20. You are all Invited.

J a b . H. O a k u c t .
Whltevllle, Tenn.
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A OHANGB TO MAKB MONEY.

Yes, elegant Free Homesteads ad
joining valuable land, from which very 
fine bananas are now being sold, can 
atm bq bad In Mexico. Yon need not 
go to Mexico, but mast have five acres 
of bananas planted within five yearo. 
Address the Jantba Plantation Co., 
Block 681, Pittsburg, Pa.; they will 
plant and care for yonr bananas on 
shares, so yon sbonid make a thou
sand dollars a year. Bananas begin 
bearing In about fifteen months, bring
ing the qnldteet returns of any fmlt 
growing. The climate la delightful 
and the health conditions good. 
Sbonid any . reader desire to procure a 
Homestead, apply Immediately.

-------- 0--------
THE DIFFBRENOB.

The majority of people are apt to 
class all pills alike, but It's a grave er
ror. All pills for liver troubles are not 
alike, and Sbuptrtne Liver Fill* are 
different from all the rest, both In com- 
IKMltlon and effect They are so (^en- 
tiflcally compounded of Ingiedienta so 
carefnlly proportioned os to form na- 
ture'B own remedy for constipation, tor
pid liver, headache, blllonaneaa,, dys- 
pepela and all atomach disorders. In 
effect they are non-grlplng, pleasant 
and regulative. Send 10c to Shnptrlne 
Oo., Savannah, Ga., and they'll send 
you a box of 10 pills—10 doses and 
will refund yonr money If yon don't 
find them the best liver pills yon ever

Often it debated as to whether we 
"live to eat or eat to live," the correct 
eolation of whlcln depends on how we 
execute thla function of onr existence. 
I f  we merely reqrand to the demands 
of nature for enstenance, then we eat 
to live; bnt If we employ the art of 
cooking that we may enjoy eating, then 
indeed we live to eat 

The national government and State 
antliorltles are taklng'mnch Interest In 
pare food prodnets, and we are learn
ing what to eat and drink, and what to 
avoid for the benefit of onr health, tp 
live the limit of the life allotted to 
humanity. We are also learning the 
beet way of cooking approved foods 
for hnman consumption. The perfect 
asalmllation o f food depends much up
on p n ^ r  cooking and sei^sontng, and 
to disregard sneh prodncee a very un
happy state, bnt generally resnlting In 
Indigestion.

Variety of food Is the enemy of Indi
gestion, bnt this variety abonld not 
consist of meats and bread alone; the 
system needs stlmnlatlng as well aa 
nonrlsbing food, or, In other words, 
meats, breads,-and vegetable products. 
The best results obtained from the uss 
of vegetable products are when prop
erly seasoned and cooked in tbeir nat
ural state, but when conditions render 
them Impossible to procure In their 
natural state, science haa added va
rious ways to preserve them:. one of 
the moat important Is the auccessful. 
preservation of Mexican Oblll Pepper 
In a dried powdered form, and wher
ever introduced It has completely rev
olutionised kitchen recipes In which 
q)ices of the pepper family are nsed.

Mexican Ohili Pepper la only known 
outside of Its native country, and was 
heretofore termed Impoaalble to pre
serve so as to keep its natural flavor 
and pungency. When the peppers 
commence to ripen they have a beau
tiful scarlet red color and are abont 
four to six inches long. At this stage 
It Is cured and dried, after wblcl^jhe 
peppers assume a brownr-almost 
black—appearance; It was in this 
stage we heretofore know Mexican 
Ghill Pepper.

What la termed ‘ ‘Cbili Flavor" Is 
really not the pepper alone, its pecu
liar fine flavor is obtained after adding 
certain quantities of Mexican ^>lcee 
and herbs. After knowing tbe above 
yon will readily nnderatond wby Geb- 
hardt'a Elagle Oblll Powder la hailed 

• with delight by every honsewife who 
desires to nie this popular flavor. In 
the mannfactnre of Oebbardt's Eagle 
Ghill Powder we nae only the finest 
goods that can bo procured. Onr Oblll 
plantations are In tbe States of Puebla 
and San Lula Potosl, Mexico, at which 
places we have onr drying and curing 
plants. Tbe raising, gathering and ae- 
lectipg, and all the different atagea of 
mannfactnre are nnder onr direct au- 
pervlslon.

OebbardPa Elagle Brand Ghill' Pow
der can be bad at yonr grocer's In 10c, 
and 26c bottles. If not, send ns 12c. 
in stamps for trial bottle.. Send ns the 
name of yonr grocer and we will mall 
you one of onr hooka, "Good Things to 
Eat,”  which contains a number of reci
pes for making delicloua, appetising 
meat dishes, and s  free sample of this 
celebrated Oblll Powder. Addreai, 
Gebhardt Oblll Powder Go., Bon An
tonio, Tex.

Look Prematurely Old
0 ^ « lA o« IO IX "M A »  M IM tffO . iqNiM.
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Obituaries
We will publish 200 words of obltn- 

arlee free. For ell over 200 words a 
.charge of one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending. In an obltuaiy 
notice, count the words In It, and goo 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

WIIXIAMS.—Robert M. Wlllliims 
was bom Sept. 7, 1827, imd died Feb. 
5, 1011, agMl 83 yearn, 4 nioiitlia and 
28 days. He professed faith In Christ 
when about 21 or 22 yeOrs of age, and 
united with a Mlaslopatr Baptist 
church, and served ns a deacou for 
about 85 years, lie  married Miss Fan
ny Taylor In September, 1855, she pre
ceding him to her eternal home by sev
eral years. He was greatly beloved 
by all who knew him. He was an In
telligent Baptist, and was always 
ready to give a reason for the hope 
that was within him. His aim In life 
was to be right, and then |>er8cvere in 
It. The writer was  ̂much in his com
pany, and always found him an earn
est, consecrated man of Qod. His 
place In church was always filled, and 
ho was ever ready to do anything for 
his Ix>rd and Master. He leaves several 
children to mourn his loss, but none 
more than Miss Jennie and Miss Kate. 
May the Tx>rd comfort them and sus- ' 
tain them by His grace. They all can 
rest In hope, knowing that they will 
meet again In the home of the blessed.

8. M. GuPTon.

PIMPLES OFF IN FIVE DATS.

The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment 
Does Wonders to Every Kind 

of Skin Eiruptlon.

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.

HILL.—Since God in Ills influlte 
goodness has removed from among us, 
so very suddenly, onr brother in Christ 
Jesus, Julian L. Hill, we, tlie church, 
Sunday School and Young People's 
Union, do offer the following resolu
tions:

That, while we deplore his death, 
we will be resigned to the will of the 
Father, “who doeth all things well,’’ 
and offer encouragement to the be
reaved parents and friends, not to 
mourn as those who have no hope, but 
to walk more circumspectly before 
God, always being in readiness to an
swer the call o f death when It comes; 
and that our. sympathy be expressed to 
the family by sending them a copy of 
these resolutions; and that other cop
ies be sent to the Baptist and Rk- 
FUKTOB, and local paper, for publica
tion ; also a copy be put u|M)u the min
utes of the church book.

W. F. Fesovbon,
Miss Belle Petebs,
Miss Addie Byeuu ,
F. A. Heck,

Committee.
Lenoir City, Tenn.

You don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other skin eruptions. You want to get 
rid of them right now. Next week you 
may want to go somewhere, where 
you wouldn’t like to have to take the 
pimples along.

You can get rid of them Just In time 
by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have 
cured bad bolls.in three days, and 
some of the worst cases of skin dis
ease in a week.

They contain ns their main ingre
dient the most thorough, quick and ef
fective blood cleanser known, calcium 
sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most pim
ple treatments reek with poison. And 
they are miserably slow besides.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have not a 
particle of i>olson in them. They arc 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ven
omous opiates. This is absolutely 
guaranteed. They cannot do any 
harm, but they always do good—good 
that you can sec in the mirror before 
your own eyes a few days after.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don't have 
strangers stare at you. or allow your 
frimids to l>e ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pure 
faces.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be., 
a welcome sight not only to yourself 
when you look Into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you and 
talks with you.

We want to prove to you that Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier In the world—so we will 
send you a free sample us soon os we 
get your name and address. Send for 
It today, and then when ,vou have 
tried the sample you will not rest 
contented until you have bought a'60c 
box at your druggists.

Send us your name and address to
day, and we will at once send you by 
mall u sample iiaekago free. Address F.
A. Stuart Co., 442 Stuart Bldg., Marsh
all, Mich.

NOTES FROM CAMDEN.

Dr. J. M. Dawson, of the First 
Church, Hillsboro, Tex., Inaugurated 
a meeting last Sunday in which he Is 
having the assign ee of Evangelist L.
B. Finney and singer, H. L. Hlett 

Mrs. J. T. Moore, of Clinton, Ky., 
has taught one class In the Baptist 
Sunday School continuously for 68 
years.

Rev. J. P. Harrington, of-Aberdeen. 
Mias., accepts the care of the First ' 
Church, Corinth, Miss., and begins 
work at once.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It Can’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and ag^d pecfde troubled 
with urine difflcultles by day orh lgh t

We have just closed a great week. 
We were called on to copie to Martin 
on last Thursday evening and solemn
ize the rites of matrimony between 
Mr. Ambrose Gary, of Central City, 
Ky., and Miss Mollie Williams, of Mc- 
Kwen, Tenn. Miss Mollie was, at this 
time, visiting her brother, R. J. W ill-. 
lams, who is running the dormitory for 
ladles of the H. M. Institute. After 
pronouncing the words that made them 
one (In the parlor o f the dormitory), 
at 8 p. m., they left for their future, 
home at Central City, Ky. Mr. Gary 
was reared near Tennessee City, and Is 
now an employee of the I. C. Ry., de
manding a good salary, and a good, 
Jolly fellow is he, and an aooompllahed 
gentleman. Miss Mollie Is a sister of 
Rev. R. J. and A. O. Williams, both of 
whom are Baptist preachers, preceded 
by a father who was a staunch Bap
tist, and also a minister.

Mias Mollie Is a very strong Baptist, 
telng 'a member and also cleck^Sf the 
McBwen Baptist Obuteb for years. I 
had the bonog <4 b e l a c ^  hombls pas- 
tqr for some three yewrs.. .Ms)r Heav

en’s blessings be with each of them 
through their wedded life. Came 
home from Martin Friday, arriving at 
10:40 a. ni. After preaching Sunday 
at 11 a. in. at our home church (Cam
den) we welv called on at 2 p. ni. by 
a cnnple o f  Camden folks, who wanted 
to get nmrrU'd at my home. So wo 
again said the words that made them 
one, and they went their way rejoicing. 
The bride was a member of our church, 
and n good Christian girl. The groom 
was a young man of our town, but not 
a Christian. I trust he soon will be.

Enclosed yon will find check for 
$1.50 in payment for subscription to 
the Baptist and R efiectob for Mrs. 
W. M. Ball, Paris, Tenn., R. F. D. 1. 
Please move her date up one year. 
Much love to all.

O. A. Utley.
Camden, Tenn.

On« Tear** Free Trial
ERE b  but one way to buy a firM-

T
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I am sure onr many friends in Ten
nessee will be pleased to learn o f the 
wonderful success the Master Is giving 
us in our work with the Woodward 
Avenue church of this city.
. I have never known a pastor to re
ceive a more royal welcome. A pub
lic reception was given ns by the 
church and the Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference held a welcome service, which 
was a splendid meeting, and last night 
the members “pounded”  ns with pro
visions enough to last two or three 
months.

Our Sunday School has almost dou
bled, congregations Increased till they 
completely fill the large anditorlani. 
We have a splendid church building, 
with every facility for doing good 
work. Thirty-six new members have 
been added since we came, and a num
ber more to Join next Sunday. |

Will our friends please note the 
chnng^ and, for the present, address 
us at 85 Bryan Street, Atlanta, Oa., 
though we have not given up Mineral 
Park, and will be on band for the 
Chautauqua of 1911.

H. P. F itch .

My pastorate closed at Christiana 
and Cowan last December. While la
boring with them.for two years and 
over to build op the kingdom of God, 
the work moved on nicely and quite, 
a number were saved by grace through 
faith, and added to the church. The 
church at CHirlstlana surprised their 
pastor greatly by presenting .him with 
a fine suit as a token of their love and 
appreciation for their iiastor and the 
work done during bis stay among them. 
May the blessings of our Lord and 
Saviour rest op<m them continually, 
and may every thing that they do 
prosiier.

My pastorate began here Jan. 1, 
1911,’ and 1 find my lot Is still among 
people who love Qod and Ills cause, 
and appreciate their pastor for bis 
works’ sake. The night of Jan. 24, 
there came from the directiqn of the 
Tennessee River a storm raging In all 
o f Its fury, and stood over the pas- 
torlum. The storm lasted in all o f Its 
fn ^  for two or three, hours. When 
the cloud parted and disappeared, the 
pastor and family began to look about 
to estimate the damage, and to our 
surprise we found In abundance canned 
goods. Hour, coffee, sugar, fruit, mac
aroni, Jelly and many other things too 
numerous to mention, all to make the 
pastor feel that be Is still to serve 
those who love Qod and will stand hf 
the pastor In all o f his work during 
this year.

May the good Lord bless them In all 
their work to lead men to the ^ v io n r  

E . J . B a l d w i n ;
Bast Chattanooga, Tenn.
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handsMe euet—tbe_ 
aofit Bp40”dnte 
ritnfsnd are bsUt to T 
tut s Ulainc. No
•toso or < 
Wbetirrse better so Baser 
what y«i Bay pay. 
And w* fire yos a 
fall frb*
trislto prove thto 

■to m ** *be rat* 
t of ibe Comlib

T o m  T o K o  
N o  I U « K

Tbe Corntok Bosd 
to your protection. Tkto 
we tend wltk crery piano or organ that learea osr laetorp ' 
and It bladi u  abeolnieljr to every atatesMM and raarascae 

It itttce that yos can hare a ycu'a free trial- 
can ^ooM yosr lerB t et 
payment—can have two ycaia* 
to pay and that we will pay tbe 
freight if yos ao dettre.

Free Book
_  Send lor the kssttHM free 
C o raish  bosto today. It 
abowi tbe Boot complete line ef 
ptonoe nod organa lo the world, 

abowa the beat lutnuncntt lor 
lean mosey nnd at tenu 

can eaatly arrange to 
We will atoo tend onr 

'book ihowini toitm Iroca $000 
iatladrd Corniab sacra nnd there 
are omre than n qoaiter of a mil* 
lion of them. It abowe b ^  yos 
can aave piano mosey. Wrttt 
for thla handaome free booto to* 
day and aay whether yos are li^ 
icreated In a piano or organ.

eoritob Cld.

For The KIdatys, 
L im i Bladdar 
and Stomaoh

Aad the more you drink the better you feeL 
HARRIS LJTHIAWATBRquickly end pleei- 
antly dUpels slj dleorden of tbe Kidneys, 
Uv.r, BlMtder end StooMCli. m u  them In 
proper working order and tdnos up your 
eystem. Make, you foel better end look 1^(7 
ler. BtreugUiens your nerves, renews vlul- 
Ity snd makes life worth living. Has no 
harmful anaceObeU—It's “Nslure's Bovsr- 
elgn Bemedy’’—simply Nature's cure for Na
ture’s Ills, Better got a bottle or two today 
aud betinnow, YourdruggUt sella t—If 
not write us.

Fret Booklet 0/  TuHmonUtle ogdDeieHp^ 
life JMemlurt Bent on HequeeU

UIDBIR LITHia f — iiiBs wnnwMHHVu sstaaltll ^  W i p

Harris Springa, 
So. Gars

Hotel opca 
from June is to 
Sept. tSth.

^bdaitnKtibbfiSmCalbn
p i  Sttd OSM MCS pbaiyi

ad£e!*iriika^fpM M
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SOME GEMS ON EDUCATION.

Sent to tbe Daptist and Refiectob 
by J. Henry Burtiett, ot TennesBce Col
lege, Mnrfreeaboro, Tenn.

Observe carefully niid tiinroughly.
Tell the things observed cleiirly and 

pointedly.—Runkin.
Tlio (lioroiigb education of all claoa- 

ea of |ie«i)le la the most dllcncloua 
nienna. In my opinion, for promoting 
the pro8i>erlty of the Soutb.—Robert 
K. Lrc.
. Education la tbe knowledge of bow 
to use the whole of one's self.—H. W. 
Beecher.
'T is  cduciitlon forms the . common 

mind;
Just na the twig Is bent the tree's In

clined.—Pope.
We presume cnpnbllitles; they are 

to be converted into accompliabmenta. 
Thla Is the aim of all education.— 
Ooclhc.

Many times “we strain the memory 
instead of cultivating tbe mind."— 
Lubbock.

In the Egyptian hieroglyphics there 
is no mention of t^c education of 
gi ris.—Quacken bot.

It is nature to commuiiicntG one's 
self; It Is culture to receive what Is 
communicated as It Is given.—Goethe. 

Our excuses never make ua better. 
He who cannot reason is a fool;
He who will not is a bigot.
He who dare not la a slave.—Drum

mond.
Ho who knows not, and knows not 

thnt he knows not Is a fool-TShun him. 
He who knows not nnd knows that he 
knows not la bumble—teach him. He 
who knows, and knowd not that be 
knows Is asleep—wake him. He who 
knows and knows that ho knows, la 
wise—follow him.—Japanese Proverb. 
Sow an act you. reap a habit.
Sow a habit yon reap n' character.
Sow a character you reap a destiny.— 
Goethe.

This world means something to tbe 
capable.—Oeef be.

If a man cun write a better book, 
proneh a better sermon or make a bet
ter: mouse-trap than bis neighbor, 
though ho build bis house In the woods, 
the world will make a beaten path to 
bis door.—Dmcraon.' .

The Iiubit of thinking Is more than a 
.thousand thoughts.

Female education Is no longer a lux
ury, but Is a neceaalty.

A horse Is trained for time—n girl 
or boy for eternity; therefore get the 
best

Tbe student must be willing to pay 
God’s price for truth.—Z. 0. Gravet.

Uneducated men may escape Intellec
tual degradation, uneducated women
cunnot.T—Sidney Smftb.

Education develops character.
. The student's personal relations sup

ply the best part of bis or her educa
tion.—IT. L. Poteat.

makes them most serviceable to others. 
Rutkin.

That which makes the dlfferonoc Itc- 
tween one niiiu nnd another—between 
tbe weak and the strong, the grant and 
liiBlgiilUenlil, is energy—Invincible do- 
termlnatlon-an unwavering puri>ose.

Tbe most fascinating women are 
those that can most ‘ enrich the every 
day momenta of existence.—Leigh 
Hunt.

A man without religion Is to be pit
ied, but a godless woman is a horror 
above nil things.—Evans.

Woman la tba most perfect when the 
most womanly.—Giadalonc.

Earth has nothing more tender than 
a woman’s heart when It Is the nlMMle 
o'f pity.—lAither.

Women and music should never l>e 
dated.—Qoldtmilh.

Woman’s function is n guiding, not 
a determining one.—Ruskin.

True modesty protects, n .woman bet
ter than her ganneuts.—Anoni/moua.

Consideration for woman Is the 
measure ef a nation's progress In social 
life.—Oregoire.

There Is no Jewel In the world so val
uable ns 11 chnstc and virtuous woman. 
—Cervantes.

We only dcuinud that a woman 
should be womanly, which is not being. 
e.xclusive.—Leigh Hunt.

All thnt a university or final highest 
school can do for us. Is still but whnt 
the first school began doing—teach us 
to rend.- \Vo lenm to rend. In various 
languages, In various sciences; we 
learn the alphabet and letters of- nil 
manner of books. But tbe place where 
we are to get knowledge, even theoreflc 
knowledge, is the books themselves!— 
Carlyle.

T R Y  MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
andQrannlatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Bye Fain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 25o. 
60e, 11.00. Murine Bye Salve In 
Aseptic Tnhes, 26c, 11.00. Eye Books 
and Bye Advice fS«e by Mall. 

Murine Eye Bemedy Co., Chicago.

Cabbage Plants
ONLY THE VERY BEST Tbe kind thM civee anHrtrael

teotlon and make* year eabbaga 
patch profitable. A ll the le e d io c  
TarleU f e, srow n from  tb e  beet eeea 
obtainable. B p e c ia l lo v r a t r e t o ^ l '
polntaalookfioatlM m Bznrree. Try 
m y plaata onee and yoa*lt nee them 
alwajre. Send ter Prteee te-dayt 
ALFRED iO U AN N ET. **The Ceb- 
ege Fleal Bapetti'* M L Fleaeeat, 8. C.

T H IS

l o w  WEIGHED 9 5 2  LBS. 
. AT 23 MONTHS OLD

Sacrifice la tbe price of leadership.
Education la learning to read intelli

gently. .  ̂ .
You can no more filter your mind in

to purity than you can compress It Into 
calmness; you must keep It pure If 
you would have It pure and throw no 
atones into it if you would bare it 
quiet—Ruskin.

Thla and thla alone I call u tragedy, 
that a loul should be burn Into this 
world with a. capacity for knowledge, 
aqd abouid die out of It with this ca
pacity undeveloped.—Carlyle.

Edqcatlon la leading human souls to 
wjiat la best and making what Is bast 
of them; thp training wjiich 
men happiest In themiMTes Mao

rofidtot
___________________  _  . . ______  * r l /d  ____ ,
re*dy fo r  (b «  market a t Eix moQUuoifL 1 want to |

_______________amoa tB9 roAdtotno* Itbaanny man flTlng. ib»T«taoIarf«etnndfu* I •at berd to'UM U. B. “ --------------- ------------B rrry ooa a a a a r l/d rre lop er . I
______t a t  six  moQtbaoid. 1 want to I
r In each ooramnnity to  ndrertlM  m y Iplane oo «  bog In raeb ooramnnity to  ndrertlM  m y I 

herd. W rite fw m r  plan, *‘Row to Make Money from  I Boft*.̂  G. 8. BENIAMIN. R .P ,D .t7 FortiMid.MIcke I

OUR HANDS ARE CLEAN.
Y oobareM eaosrndanpp enrla irln thU  itaper orery 

week fo r  foorm ootba . W eh a re  InU-rrsted your iieo*
file. Yon umat WoM tbe sale r-rua. It  only take* a  
ew rolnutee o f  yonr time to  explain our plan to Inter* 

Mted iw ^ le .
Xrery Chnrrbman rnnit entertain thla offer. It ha* 

dignity m erit and rhararter. Brothers o f  tbe olctb. 
we hare a hundred tmjalrtre from  mrmbere o f  your 
rongrtwatlon anawerlny o o ra d  which w « w ill g iro  ron. 
We pay liberal conimiMlona Should you be Baable to 
takean actire  part write uaand we w ill tell you aa* 
other way to make money.

W ltk each ten mntmete puiThaerd. one delegated
reiweerntatlre rielte the land a t onr expenaeand only 
when he rejiorte farorably la the flret money |tal<L 
_ D r ^  n ^ J ln e  a i^  learolw w  yon raa make m .ney.Drop ua a  line and learn how you ran make m .ney,
FOWLER BROS. U H D  OOMPAMY,«*--* -- —-* ---*Ffwal BwMtagi

iFIRMrTOWNLQT&HO
down and l i t  a  month. Farma from  19 to  IM acree. 
loualed in  flowing artaaUn belt In Bermuda ocOen 
dlatrtot^Southw eM Texaa. TolM .FHoe o f  each eon* 
tra oL W I. gand for free buot:M r°T w ur TTiannajtm it mruRtnoisBu t i n  oo..
W sat.A ■■aAatmHnMs

TRY THIS CURE.

It Is Absolutely Free.

Pile sufferers may know to, a cer
tainty they can get Instant relief and 
a quick pernianent cure by trying this 
free method.

Simply send your name nnd nddreas 
to the Pyramid Drug Co., 369 I’yrnmld 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich., nnd they will 
innil you n free trini pnekngc of Pyrn- 
mid Pile Cure in a plnln wrupiier and 
scaled. This will tell the story. 
There’ll be no more doubt, no more 
misery, no more piles. If a bnd cuse, 
go to any drug store and for 50 cents 
get the regular 50 cent package of Py
ramid Pilo Cure and be sure you get 
what you ask for. Thl8..wlll do the 
work, vanish all vestige ol piles and 
leave you free, active, contented and 
happy.

It Is a remarkable remedy. Thou
sands who were destined for hospitals 
have saved themselves by the timely 
notice that Pyramid Pile Cure does 
the work. It Is sstoiilsbing bow pain 
disappears, how swollen protrusions 
vanish, bow internal mvellings are re
duced.; how bleeding and Itching stop 
Instantly. One o f  the most Important 
things in life is to know Just what to 
do In an emergency. And In piles tbe 
thing to know is that Pyramid Pile 
Cure brings quick relief, n permanent 
cure, nnd you can prove It free. Write 
today for free package.

THE QUICKEST, SIMPLEST 
COUGH CURE.

Easily and Cheaply Made at Home. 
Saves You (2.00.

ffMlini PIm  lUukaut 
Cf—Ur to pR’OFDd f m atiJ
MehMS SULKY FLOW wfewr 
WuMugnuw.
Flewmeh rliee, 
l— SUeptewhr 
leyMueuShMeW •MUM UOUlffWl feWW •
mifh he*8.wwoCue 
gwrW lewMiMiiM

Write let

fSftnlflKitlSgy
And I positively don’t want you to send me a alnale aolltary penny whan you anawer this announcement. WhyT ^cause 1 am now Introduclna a new kind of Bpectaole—my wonderful “ l ŝr- fsot Vlalon”  Bpeotacies—the latest a ^  most remarkabla eyeiight proteotora and preservers the world has aver seen.

—These latest “ Parfaot Vision”  Spsotaolss of mins wUl aotuaII)r make a blind man tso—or oourss,1 don't mean one blind from birth, but blind on account of ace.—
—Tbeae latest "Perfect Vision”  Spectacles of mine will enable you to shoot the smaUeet blid off the tallest tree-topa, ploush In the field and drlyt on the brlchtest, hottest, sunniest days without any 

dancer of your, cettinc cataracts, chronic sora eyes, or cranulated lids.—
--These latest “ Parfaet Vlalon”  Bpectaclea of mine will enable you to read the very finest print In your bible, and do the flneit kind ot embroidery and orochetinc Just aa well as you ever did In _your youncer days, and at'one and the name time they will also be pro- 

tectinc end preserving your eysa and be keepinc them from cettlng weaker while doinc it—
And I therefore want you and aVery other spectaole-weerer In your county (ell my old customer! also) to c*t
a handsome M !W  pair of these vary remarkable and latest "Parfaot Vision’’ Bpeotaolee of mine without a sincis BoUtaty cent of cost; and aa a favoi^ not an obllcatlon, mind you—1 wUl kindly aak you to

Juat Do Ms A Good TUm
by oliowlnc them around to your nelchbora and friends and speak a

EDd word for them whenever you ve the opportunity.
If you want to do me thla favorwrite me your name end addreee at once and I will Immediately mall you my Pree Home Bye Tester and

This recipe makes a pint of cough 
syrup—enough to last a family a long 
time. You couldn’t buy as much or 
as good cough syrup for (2.50.

Simple as It Is, it gives almost In
stant relief and' usually stops tbe 
must obstinate cough in 24 hours. 
This Is partly due to tbe fact that It 
la slightly- laxative, ktimulatca the ap
petite nnd has an excellent tonic ef- 
fcot. It is pleasant to take—children 
like it. Ao excellent remedy, too, for 
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma, 
throat troubles, etc.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar 
with pint of warm water, nnd stir 
for 2 minutes. Put ounces of Pin- 
ex (50 cents worth) in a pint bottle 
and add the sugar syrup. It keeps 
perfectly. Take a tenapoonful every 
one, two or three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best 
known remedial agents for the throat 
mcmhruncs. Pinex is the most valua
ble concentrated compound of Norway 
white pine extract, and la rich In 
guialcol and all the other natural 
healing clcmenta. Other preparations 
will not work In thla formula. .

Tbe prompt results from this recii>e 
have endear^ it to thousands of 
housewives In tbe Ubited States and 
Canada, which explains why tbe plan 
has been Imitated often, but never suc
cessfully........... .

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes 
with thla recipe. Your druggist has 
Pinex or will get it for you. If not, 
send to Tbe Pinex Co., 28U Main Bt., 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

ditest tseswi Spectacle offer. Address:—
D R . H A U X , 8 T .  L O U I S , M a

NOTEi->TU •!»*• Heuee U Perleedx ReBekto

Delicate Women
"From a -thin, nervous wreeV; 

miserable and wretched, I am now 
enjoying splendid health, and it is 
all traceable to Dr. Miles’ Nervine.** 

MRS. MAUD B. OPLINGER, 
Philadelphia, Penns.

As a rule women understand the 
nature of their' delicate organism, 
but overlook the wonderful influence 
their nervous system has upon their 
general health. They do not realize 
that nearly all their ilia are.directly 
traceable to the nervous system. 
Thousands of women have regaiasd 
their health and vigor by' the us« of 

Dr. MUes* Nervine.
It restores strength to the entire 
nervous system.

The first bottle will benefit) If not, your druggist will return your meney.

This advertisemet will not ap
pear again. I am offering tbe 
greatest inducement for the in
vestment of a small amount of 
monejr ever offered. If you 
want to get in on thg ground 
floor write to me at onoei 

A, O . Fewerws FireeWesif 
MsupfliiBfi t ommmltm

am  SataaM. Tasaa,
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TB^^NE88BE CXMXEGB NOTE8. DREAD o r  AN OPERATION.

Alway^ 
Ready
W ise foresight should 
lead you to keep in the 
cupboard a half dozen  or 
m o r e  h a n d y  p a c k a g e s  o f

Uneeda B iscuit
They won’t get broken, musty, 
soiled or s o g ^  like ordinary 
soda crackerebecause their 
crisp, clean freshness is 
protected by the 
moisture -  p ro o f
and dust-tight 
p a c k a g e .
N ever SoU  
in'Bvih

5 ^

Free! To Every Lady Reader 
This Beautiful and Durable 

7-PIECE BED SET

Coaslsts of 2 Blankets. 2 Bleached Sheets 2 Bleached 
Pillow Cases and 1 Bed Spread— Âll Full Slse Piece: \

H«t«  ta sa OPI sa oppoitaBitp ̂ « r «b p  srsfT womsa ta tbs Uallsd BUtsa ess cst this atsfal, ssmusIts. 
Bst, Abewetegr P r ^  n ils  Bsd Bst soatUls of t  Blsaksts, t  BUsehad Bhosts, S BlasohM 

Pillow GMss and 1 lores whits Bsd Bprssd 7 fall stss plsess la oU. All ws oak U, that yoa soil o fsw 
eaai of oar Psrfsetloa Bokla« Foirdsr sad ths Bod Bst Is yoars. Too eon rsollso how osaUy sad with 
what Uttls sCort roo ssa do this, for e  fall sls^ oat clasa b sMstb  altchsr aad • classos srs lasladsd 

Powdsr, oto., la  oar offor Mo. iwUa osen esa o f Bsklas Powd 
■ends la hsr a sa o  sad sddrsss, 
P m , ths hsadsowisly dost 
with first ordsr. Teaesat

Powdsr, oto., la  oar offor Mo. 4M. Bat this Is aot sU. To ororr Isdr who 
Irsss. rleht sway, wo will cIto. la sddllloa, so s Bsostal Bromlaa. Ahislfftsiy 
Ifaod AniMO lU ysl Blao llsadsh Blch Art ToUst Bot, doosrlbod oyposUo, 
i rssllis whit a h if offor this Is aatU yoa too thoso hosatlfal prsalaas.

Tim holldiiy ou tim twenty-Hecoiul 
wim II very plpniumt oim. In thi> ev
ening II numlmr'of tUo young Indicu 
were prownt «t tlic Coloninl Ten giv
en by the D. A. R.’s.

On the 23nl the faculty was Invited 
to the home of Dr. Ji Addlaon Smith to 
ace hla ciirloa.

On Friday afternoon an exciting 
gaum of basket ball was played In tlm 
gyinniialum between the First and Sec
ond year Preps. The reault of the 
game was 6 to 0 In favor of the Sec
ond years.

Tho Music Department of Tennessee 
Oollcge la one of . Its strongest features. 
The recital given Friday evening by 
the atudenta In Plano an^ Voice was 
truly an evidence of the fact

Little Mary Burnett, daughter of 
Prof. Geo. Burnett, fell from the porch 
Frida/ afternoon 'and broke her arm. 
She la getting hlong nicely now.

During the week the following visit
ors were In the college: Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake, oi Imwisburg, who have two 
daughtera In school, Mr. and Mrs. But
ler, of MeKcnxIc: Miss Mattie Lee 
lliiinilton, of Dyersburg, Teun; Miss 
Pearl Kaaom, of Newbem, Tciin., aiid 
Rev. John II. Eager, o f Imuiavillc. Mr. 
Eager reaui'ncd uiitii Mondiij moriiiiig, 
when ho held chiiiml cxcrclHe. ami 
gave MU liitercRtlng lecture on hla trav
els.

Next Friday muniing. Rev. Allen 
Fort, of Cliattiinooga, will have charge 
of or vliniml cxerelsca, ami bla subject 
will Im “Christian Stewardship.”  Mr. 
Fort is pastor of one oi the leading 
cburchca In Chattanooga, and we feel 
sure ho will bring a great message. 
The public is cordially Invited to pttend 
the service.

Miss Spence will give the fourth of 
her wries of lectures on art next Fri
day afternoon.

Miss McClure, who has charge of the 
W6man's Missionary Training School 
In Tmulavlllc, will be In the college Sat
urday and Sunday. The.various mis
sion bands of the town will have an 
opportunity to meet Miss McClure, and 
they are cordially Invited to attend the 
liH-tiires on Satiinlny morning at 11 
o'clfM'k and on Sunday evening.

From the S t Paul Pioneer Prett: 
"Seldom la a St. Paul audience aroused 
to that pitch of cnthiiBlaaro that It re
fused to be antisHctl after the last 
niiiiilmr of an already uiiiiilc progruni 
bus Imh‘11 given, uml InsistM uiion having 
a last leave-taking from (he artist or 
artlata, that have brought on the spell. 
Blit that la wbat lm|it>cned luat even
ing at the (.'entrni Presbyterian 
Church at tlm Miiiecrt given by Skov- 
gaanl and tila rompaiiy. At the cuii- 
clnaion of IMsxleato Granxlism, a piece 
written by blmaelf, which was tlm last 
of his final group, Kkovgaard was 
comimllMl to re-apimar several tlmea 
uimu tlm platform. The applause con
tinued, and Anally, when some one In 
tlm baleoiiy called out “ Home, Sweet 
Home,”  tlioMi In tlm audienre who had 
already died but Into the aisles, re
turned as one imrsoii and the vlollnlat 
was obliged to give one last number.

N. Mancliestcr. liid.—-̂ Ira. Eva Ba- 
shore, of this place. Bays. “ I aiiffered 
female misery of every deacrlptlou. 
Two doctors attended me, and adviaed 
an operation. I lost weight until I 
weighed only 00 pounds. I dreaded an 
operation, and, instead, began to take 
Cardul. In n abort time, I gained 25 
pounds, and feel as well as I ever did. 
(Jardul, I am auro, saved my life.” 
Cardul Is today need in tbousanda of 
homes, where It rellevce pain and 
brings back strength and ambition. It 
Is a woman's medicine, for women's 
ailments, and you are urgod to try It 
for yonr troubles. Ask your druggist 
He will tell yon about (Jardnl.

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Blastem 
Cities Is

Vil Bristol
and tba

Norton ft Iostem Riiliaj
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

‘  . THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington.
Memphis to Now Torfc,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent Knox
ville, Tenn.

0. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Paaaenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Paaaeoger Agent 

Roanoke^ Va.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neoralpla

Qnickly cured by Johnson's Oblll and 
Feyer Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint of Grip Poison from the blood. 
GO cents if It cures not one penny 

' if it falls. At all drug stores.

TRIUMPH COTTON.

Early, healthy, large boll 88 to 40 per 
' cent The Government’s choice in Boll 

Weevil territory. Price |1 and |2 per 
bushel F. O. B. here. '

M08BY CORN.
Best improved seed in tbe Booth. 

Price $2 and $8 per bushel. We are 
8|)eciBl breeders and'growers.

WADE SEED FARM,
James A. Wade, Pn^)., Alexander Olty, 

Alabama.

I **------UTamaTM T<Mrl«kAb*Olttt«lrBOlb-NR ■ ■ W j  M C R S W f  lo ^  w *  w ill *ll 
fMifkt ckAffM skip jom tM  Baklaff Bowd«r u d
•MM 70V  n tM ls a  wllk tht Baklmff PowdMr* mM 
•leoMBd SkeOlewPlNkerasd S QIsm w  all >o«Mk#r 
•ad lhaa w g h r e  rvm ttam tm im trm v m cm v A  
M P m  r a a i H u v  wwWw IIU em yeat *l»d« ••» eeS eeapMi, wrlla Toar aaa« and addiaM oa saw*. »o yoa aaa tot oar •Iff Bpoolal Franlaait al«o, (roo, oar Ma»»otk 0 I aloff aad Praalaai list.

' Out oiad Man Cowpoa Todowa—

Whiskey and Tobac
co addictions con bo 

cured In ten days by original and sbeo- 
lutely painless methods. Thorougilly 
equipped aanltarluni. No deposit or fee 
asked until satisfactory cure Is com
plete. Patients also cured at home. 
Ueferenee: Any Imbanon minister or 
physician. Booklet fees.

CEDARCBOFT SANITARIUM.
848. Lebanon, Tenn.

Cash sr Creiit j

D. A . Dortch
Will Fumlab Yonr Honse Oonpleto on 

Small Payments.

Fornitare, Stoies. Rtnges
Fum l^re and Old Stoves TakM 

In Exchange.
Open Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Ava. 
NASHVILLE. TENN.

O R P H I N  E
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